
Rumbaugh shot in court
Pulls a knife and demands guard shoot him

AM ARILLO, T e u s  (A P ) — A U.S. marshal shot and 
‘ criticaUy wounded a knife-wielding T e u s  Death Row 
inmate today after the inmate lunged from  a courtroom 
witneu stand and demanded to be shot.

Charles Rumbaugh was rushed to Northwest T e u s  
Hospital, where he was listed in critical condition, u id  Gwen 
Hailey, assistant director of nursing services.

Witnesses u id  Rumbaugh had taken the stand during a 
competency hearing when he pulled a knife from his dotbra, 
jumped at the guard and screamed. "Shoot m e !"

Rumbaugh. 25. was shot by a U.S. marshal after the 
• inmMe p u lM  a knife shortly after 10 a.m., witnesses u id .

The marshal then pulled his pistol and fired, hitting 
Rumbaugh once.

No one elw  w u  hurt in the incident.

Rumbaugh twice has been convicted and wntenced to die 
in the 1075 killing of an Amarillo jewelry store operator 
during a robbery. He waived his right of appeal after the 
second conviction but his parents obuined a stay of 
execution, claiming Rumbaugh w u  not menUlly competent 
to waive the appeal.

Today's hearing in the court of U.S. District Judge Mary 
U)u Robinson w u  to determine Rumbaugh's competency.

Rumbaugh had been in Potter County Jail before the 
hearing, u id  Sheriff T.L. Baker.

Baker said he did not know how the inmate might have 
smuggled a knife into the courtroom and added that he would 
investigate the matter

Rumbaugh earlier u id  in a newspaper interview that be 
hoped to utablish he was inune when he killed Sl-year-old 
M ichu l Fiorilloon April 4,1975.

He complained to a Huntsville Item reporter that he had 
not been allowed to enter tutim ony about “ flipping out”  in 
Pennsylvania two weeks before the killing.

Inunity, he u id , is "really, my only defense."
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Airline charged with price fixing

An American Airlines DC -10 heads 
for its gate at Dallas - Fort Worth 
R e g io n a l A irp o r t  W edn esday  
afternoon after the airline was

charged with trying to fix prices with 
Braniff Airways three months before 
Braniff went tmnkrupt last year. (A P  
Laserphoto)

Government sues airline
DALLAS (A P ) — The government 

has ended its grand jury inquiry of 
American Airlines with a civil suit

* charging the carrier tried to fix prices 
with Braniff Airways three months 
before the foundering rival grounded its 
fleet

The Justice Department filed the 
antitrust suit here Wednesday, asking 
the court to rem ove Am erican  
President Robert Crandall from his 

’ post for two years
The suit quoted from a telephone 

conversation between Crandall and 
Braniff President Howard Putnam, in 
which Crandall allegedly said if Braniff 
raised its fares 20 percent. American 
would follow "the next morning."

A Justice Department spokesman 
acknowledged that the suit was 
unusual

And American Airlines Chairman 
Albert V Casey, called the complaint 
"entirely unjustified" and predicted 
the governm ent's  case would be 
"soundly repudiated" in court

T h e  1 0 -m o n th  g r a n d  ju r y  
. investigation into allegations that Fort 

Wortb-based American tried to drive 
Braniff out of business end Wednesday, 
said E lliott Seiden. chief of the 
t r a n s p o r ta t io n  sect ion  o f the 
department's antitrust division

A separate inquiry into allegations 
Am erican had un fa irly  used its 
computerized reservation system was 
“ continuing in a civil context.”  Seiden 
said. Braniff has charged — and 
American has denied — that American 
used its computers to play "d irty 
t r ic k s "  a ga in s t its  foundering 
competitor

* The lawsuit did not say how the 
Justice Department obtained the 
alleged text o f a Feb. 1, 1992. 
conversation between Putnam and 
Crandall But American spokesman Al 
Becker said Putnam had "secretly 
taped" the conversation.

According to the complaint. Crandall 
said it was dumb for the two airlines to 
pound each other for passengers over 
the same routes "and neither one of us 
makings dim e."

'  Putnam replied, according to the 
suit, that it was American that was 
putting the heat on Braniff over certain 
routes.

"You better believe K. Howard." 
, Crandall said “  ... There's no reason 

that I can see. all right, to pot both 
companies out of business."

Putnam: “ But if you're going to 
overlay every route of American's on 
top of every route that Braniff has — I 
can't just sit here and allow you to bury 
■  wMiout giving our best effort."

Crandall: "Oh sure, but Baalem and 
DeNa do the same thing in AtlanU and 
have Isr years."

Also reduced work schedules

More IngersoU-Rand plant layoffs today
B yJE FF  LAN G LEY 

Senior Writer
Officers of Pampa's Ingersoll - Rand 

plant announced more layoffs and 
reduced work schedules today, which 
further slashes the labor force at the 
city's largest employer

Vice President of Administration Ray 
Hupp said the job reductions today are 
not "massive " and only involve 10 or IS 
positions. He said the jobs to be cut are 
"primarily in the specialty - steel 
division" of the plant.

"W e are making an adjustment.”  
Hupp said.

The local manufacturer of mobile oil 
rigs and high - quality metals boasted a 
labor force of near 1,000 people about 
this same time last year Today's 
layoffs combine with job reductions 
which started last summer and slash

the labor force to about half the 
previous high, the vice president said.

And many of those still working at the 
plant w ere previously placed on 
reduced work weeks. Hupp said. He 
said today's labor adjustment will also 
include more reduced work schedules 

"We're hanging in there better than a 
lot of people." Hupp said of the current 
slump in oil - related industries. He said 
instead of cutting jobs, some of the 
Ingersoll workers were placed on 
reduced hours for the very reason that 
the company wants to be ready for an 
oil - industry rebound 

"W e want to be in position for 
economic recovery." Hupp said 

" I  don't like i t . " the Ingersoll - Rand 
official said about OPEC's indicated oil 
- price cuts He said further reductions 
in price will continue to hurt the local 
oil - based economy, though the

administrator said today's layoffs are 
not directly related to the Arabs' price 
moves.

The slumping oil prices have severely 
damaged some industries across the 
entire state. A report by the Associated 
Press today analyzes effect of lower oil 
prices on associated industries 

The report points out that the number 
of drilling rigs in operation continues to 
decline. The rig count was at 2.147 
Monday Just one year ago. the active 
rig fleet totaled 4,072 The all • time high 
was 4.530. reached in December. 1981 

The story points out that Cameron 
Iron Worlu Inc. of Houston, which 
makes oil - field tools, has laid off 3.000 
workers in the past nine months

"Some people were predicting an 
upturn for our business about three to 
nine months out Not any more Any 
optimism has vanished completely."

(Cameron President Philip Burguieres 
said

The report says many in the industry 
are expecting a turnaround in the next 
year, but it points out that the last time 
the industry slumped in 1954. drilling 
for gas and oil did not turn back up until 
1971

The AP report says the consensus 
among oil forecasters is that oil prices 
will stabilize later this year, but that 
producers won't be convinced of that 
until 1984 Exploration and production 
budgets won't reflect that optimism 
until 1985. today's story said.

Nat Eisenberg. a Houston economist, 
said. "The drilling industry is returning 
to its historical level. The pie for 
drilling companies is not shrinking, but 
the number of companies trying to get a 
piece of the action is. That's why it's so 
painful It's going to be rough '

Former Pampans convicted of tax evasion

Putnam: "D o you have a suggestion 
form e?"

Crandall: "Yes I have a suggestion 
for you Raise your . fares 20 percent 
I'll raiseminethe next morning "

Putnam: "Robert, we .
Crandall: “ You'll make more money 

and I will, too."
Putnam: "W e  can 't talk about 

pricing "
Crandall: “  We can talk about any
thing we want to talk about.''
Assistant Attorney General William 

F Baxter, ch ief of the antitrust 
division, said he decided not to bring 
criminal charges against American 
because of d ifficu lties  with the 
Sherman Antitrust Act section which 
prohibits monopolization

He said another section prohibits 
price-fixing, "but there was never an 
agreement to fix prices in the case ''

To win a civil case the government 
has only to prove Its argument by a 
prepontlerance of the evidence The 
standards in a criminal case are much 
tougher

Braniff. which was not charged, 
declined comment. Braniff President 
Howard Putnam was out of town and 
Philip Guthrie, vice president, would 
say only that Braniff had been told the 
lawsuit would be filed.

Braniff ceased operations last May 
and filed for reorganization under 
federal bankruptcy laws.

B ran iff has been trying to put 
together a deal with Pacific Southwest 
Airlines of San Diego that would involve 
leasing 30 Braniff planes to PSA and 
rehiring about 2,000 Braniff employees 
so that PSA could fly  some of the 
Braniff routes.

American spokesman Becker u id  
the Justice D e tr im en t suit was based 
solely on “ one off-hand remark.”

"A bso lu te ly  no anti-com petitive 
action w u  taken by either A m e ^ a n  or 
Braniff u  a result of the comment. 
Indeed, nothing at all occurged. ... 
There was no harm to the public, to any 
com petitor or to com petition  In 
general." he added.

Becker said the government's theory 
is that, even though no prict-flxlag 
agreement occurred during the phone 
call. “ Mr. Crandall's alleged single 
coounem amounted to an attempt to 
m onopoliu . The theory is both 
factually and legally unsupportable.”

Hie suit also uks the court to 
prohibit American from employing 
Crandall in an responsible poeUhm for 
two years and from diacuuing with any 
othar ahUae any matter rclatlag te the 
prtciag of sendee for 19 yagrs.

By JU LIA  CLARK 
SU ff Writer

Floyd D. Brobst and his wife Sydney 
Jo. formerly of Pampa. were convicted 
of tax evasion in a jury trial in United 
States federal court at Am arillo on 
February 17, on two counts each of 
willful failure to file U. S. Individual 
Income Tax Returns for the years 1977 
ar 11978.

tccording to testimony given In the 
trial, which began Monday. February 
14, Brobst was em ployed  as a 
production supervisor for Gulf Oil 
Corporation at Pampa and his w ife was 
an elem entary school teacher for 
Pampa Independent School District

They were convicted of willful failure 
to file tax returns for 1977 when they 
had a combined gross income of 
832.726.76 and for 1978 when they had a 
comined gross income of $36.140 38

For those years, according to the

Internal Revenue Service, married 
persons were required to file tax 
returns if each had earnings of $750 
The 1RS said in a news release they 
"elected to file separate returns.”

William A Schreiber of Belgrade. 
Mont., Brobst's lawyer, said the 1RS 
news release is incorrect He said they 
filed jointly both years because Texas 
is a community property state

“ Because what the Brobst's fiied was 
not deemed a valid tax return, the 1RS 
decided each one alone failed to file 
singly.”  Schreiber said

Testimony claimed that during the 
mid - 1970's. the Brobst's belonged to 
United Tax Action Patriots, an income 
tax protestor group, and they mailed 
tax return forms to the 1RS Center in 
Austin, on which they had filled in the 
blanks with OBJECT - S E LF  
IN C R IM IN A T IO N  in s tead  o f 
supplying income and deduction

Longer school days possible
P a m p a  s c h o o l ch ild ren  in 

kindergarten, first and second grade 
may have a longer day because of a 
Texas law in the education code which 
requires a seven hour day. including 
recesses and intermissions. Assistant 
Superintendent John English said 
Wednesday

It has been the general practice for 
primary grade children to have a 
shorter day because they become 
tired and have a shorter attention 
span. English said The primary 
pades currently attend school from 
8:30a.m. -2:30pm

English said. "We will have to take 
acloaerlook"atthe law

Pam pa's problem started when 
Pampa Independent School District 
officials heaid about the possibility of 
a Dallas school district being in 
noncompliance with the 1969 law

The law. Section 21 004 of the Texas 
Education Code, says. "A  school day 
shall be taught for not less than seven

h o u rs  ea ch  d a y .  in c lu d in g  
intermissions and recesses "

According to the Dallas Morning 
News, state education commissioner 
Raymon Bynum has been asked to 
issue an opinion interpreting the law 
and indicating whether the Dallas 
district is out of compliance 

PISD Superintendent John Trustee 
said as far as he knew there was no 
problem.

According to TEA policy number 
320. "school is in session at least seven 
hours primary grades may be 
dismissed somewhat earlier than the 
other g rades " It is not specified how 
much "somewhat" is. said English.

He said if the district is found not in 
compliance, then they would take a 
look at lengthening the day They 
would also consider providing for 
another rest break or some type of 
activity to relax the younger children, 
so as not to over - tire them, he said.

"We don't want to be in violation", 
he said.

Oklahoma ja il escapees caught
MIDWEST CITY, Okla -  Two men 

who escaped from the Texas County 
Jail in Guymon late Tuesday and who 
authorities thought might flee to the 
Texas Panhandle, were arrested at 
different times here Wednesday.

Dale Smith. M. was arrested riiortly 
before noon Wednesday, and James 
TTiomas, 29. was arrested more than 
seven hours later, at 7:29 p.rti., 
Oklahoma authorities reported.

The escapees ware arrested by 
officers of the Oklahoma Bureau of 
Investigation. The men were being held 
in the Oklahoma County Jail, awaiting

Weather

Today was eipoeted to he cooler than 
yesterday, with U fhs only In the upper 
S9s. inenastng conidtaeas tanight with 
loers n s v  99 and an enat • sewthenst 
wind at 19 to IS mph. Friday wUI he 
HMStly dowdy and eaaler, with highs in 
the law Ida.

information as required by la w
The Brobst's testified that they filed 

in their returns with those words "to 
p rese rve  their fifth  amendment 
righ ts"

Judge Mary Lou Robinson did not set 
a date for sentencing, pending a 
probation report The maximum 
penalty for willful failure to file a U S 
Individual Income tax return is one 
year imprisonment, or a $10.000 fine, or 
both, on each account

Schreiber said he fe lt it was 
impossible for the Brobst's to receive a 
fair trial at that time because of the 

Ipolitical atm osphere prevalent in 
Amarillo last week

He thinks the jury was all too aware 
of Gordon Kahl. the man labeled as a 
tax fanatic who was suspected of 
shooting two U S marshals and was 
reported to have holed up in a North 
Dakota farm house that week There

was also a demonstration by people 
opposed to nuclear weapons outside the 
court house that week which, he said, 
negatively affected the jurors 

Reached at his home in Pauls Valley. 
Okla.. Brobst said he has "lost faith in 
politicians, the judicial system "

Brobst said there was a man In the 
courtroom, observing the trial, who 
kept going in and out of the prosecutor's 
office He said the man struck up a 
coversation with Brobst's brother. In 
the hallway outside the courtroom. 
Brobst said he saw the judge speak to 
the man and call him by his nickname.

Later, one of the prosecuting 
attorneys told Brobst's attorney and a 
federal marshal that the man could not 
speak to Brobst's brother because he 
was a husband of one of the jurors, 
Floyd Brobst related 

He said you could hear the “ whistle 
blowing in the court room, it was such a 
railroad job."

White says dropping oil 
prices could hurt Texas

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Gov Mark White 
said today the dropping world oil prices 
could be good news for Texas 
consumers but bad news for state 
government

State revenues suffer as oil prices go 
down because of Texas' dependence on 
taxes collected on oil produced here 

"W e'll just have to wait and see 
where it finally floats to The bad news 
on the revenue side should be good news 
for consumers in the sense that 
hopefully their cost of doing business 
with oil will be reduced," White told 
reporters.

Comptroller Bob Bullock will update 
his state revenue estimate in early 
March Some legislators have said 
privately they expect Bullock to drop 
the estimate by as much as $500 million.

A drop of a dollar in the price of a 
barrel of oil could reduce state 
revenues by as much as $40 million, 
according to the comptrol ler's o ffice .

" I  think it's serious In the near term 
respect in that it's going to have some 
dislocations here in the oil and gas 
industry. W e've a lready seen a 
flattening of our oil and gas industry In 
Texas.”  White said

return to the Texas County authorities.
The pair escaped from the Guymon 

jail about 11 p.m. Tuesday, after they 
overpowered the female dispatcher on 
duty and crawled out a restroom 
window in the courthouse. Sheriff 
Robert Bauer reported.

Thomas was being held on charges of 
burglary and forgery. Smith was 
awsdtksg trial on ta r g e s  of armed 
robbery and burglary.

The sheriff said Thomas asked 
dispatcher • jailer Billie Betts la bring 
him an aspirin. Betts handed Thomas 
the aspirin throuh the cell bare, and 
Thomas dropped K onto the floor of the 

said. When Betts
bant ever to pick 11 up. the inmate 
m bbed her by the hair and yanked her 
M o the bars. Bauer said.

Thomas said he would serlouoly hurt 
Betts, unless a trusty in an unlocked 
osl brought the keys, the siwriff said. 
The demaaded keys were soon
unlscklng the cell, and the man wore 
guickly eut of the courthouse and 
lanspararilyfrse.

Job Hunter
Bobby Broadbent. a life - time 

Pampa native, was laid off at 
Ingersoll - Rand in October 1982 For 
the past five months he has been 
unable to find a job With his wife 
expecting a baby in May. he's 
beginning to worry 

Broadbent. 25. has eight years 
experience in paint and body work 
For the five years preceding his layoff 
he painted oilfield equipment for 
Ingoaoll • Rand During the three 
previous years, from 1974 to 1977, he 
had done painting and body work for 
Harold Barrett Ford of Pampa 

In ad d ition  to th ese  skills. 
B road ben t has k n o w led ge  o f 
rspairing. mounting and balancing of 
thM  and can run a tire service truck. 
He also has experience in installing 
auto glass and some automobile 
mechanic skills.

H e's w illin g  to  work hard. 
Broadbent said, and is a reasonably 
fast laarnor. He will consider part • 
tiBM work or extra • long hours.

Broadbeat la big, strong and 
haahtiy. Ha could also do well in jobs 
Involviag haavy Bftlag and delivery, 
he said. He has a good driving record 
and would be willing to apply far a

com m erc ia l d r iv e r 's  license if 
necessary

He and his wife. Paula, are steady, 
hard - working Pampans who own 
their own home and want to be able to 
provide a good living and suble life 
for their baby due in early May.

Broadbent said he has work 
references available for interested 
employers.

For an in terv iew  with Bobby 
Broadbent. call him at 8654989.

l i i l
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obituaries

daily record
àiprvices tomorrow hospital notes

W INEGEART, Viola R. - 10:30 a m.. Highland Bapüst 
Church 3 p.m., Graveside at Fairview  Cemetery, 
Wèllington

e r

TIM  GIBBIN8
GROOM • Tim Gibbins, SO. died Wednesday in Amarillo.
Services were scheduled for 2 p.m today in the First 

Baptist Church. Groom, with the Rev. Barry Bradley, 
pastor, officiating Burial was to be in Groom Cemetery by 
Schooler ■ Gordon Funeral Directors of Amarillo.

Mr Gibbins was born Jan 10, 102S in Groom, and was a 
custodian for the Groom Public &hools. He was a veteran of 
World War II and a baptist.

Survivors include two sisters. Mrs Joy Snyder of Groom 
and Mrs Mary Chism of Sunray.

The family requests memorials be made to Boys Ranch.
M ATTIE  SUE MeJUNEIN

Services for Mattie Sue MeJunkin. S7, who died this 
morning at Coronado Community Hospital, will be at 2 p.m . 
Saturday

The services will be at the First Presbyterian Church, with 
the Rev Joe L Turner, minister, officiating. The casket will 
not be open at the services Burial w ill be in Fairview 
Cemetery by Carmichael - Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs MeJunkin was born Oct S. ISM in Rockwall, and 
moved to Pampa in 1919 from Allen She married E.W 
MeJunkin on Dec 18.1919 in Houlka. Miss. He died in 19S8. 
She was a charter member of the First Presbyterian Church, 
and was proceeded in death by one son. Leland Greene, who 
died in 1941

Survivors include one sister. Mrs. Clyde Cummings of 
l^bbock. and four nieces and four nephews, including Bill 
Greene of Pampa
•The family requests memorials be made to the First 
Presbyterian Church

CORONADO 
COMMUNITY 

Admissions
C h r i s t o p h  

Fitaimmons. Pampa 
Leona Currie, Pampa 
T i m o t h y  L e n n i n g .  

Pampa
Betty Rader, Pampa 
Iris Cox. Pampa 
Alex Harris. Pampa 
Joseph Moore. Borger 
Betty King. Pampa 
Ralph Cuevas, Pampa 
Joe Allen. Canadian 

Dismissals 
Ralph Cole. Pampa 
Sarah ■ Colsont i  Baby 

Boy. Pampa 
Alan Dallas. Pampa 
Bulah Hampton. Pampa 
Clara Hoffer, Miami 
R oy Hubbard. White 

Deer
K im berly  Johnson & 

Baby Girl. Pampa 
Brenda McKeen. Pampa

Oneal Monk. Pampa 
Russell Morris, Pampa 
Edythe Mullins, Lefors 
Rhonda Rains A Baby 

Girl. Pampa
N i n a  S p o o n e m o r e ,  

Pampa
J u a n i t a  S t a m p s ,  

Mobeetie
LisaSteinmetz, Pampa 
Leo Vick. Pampa 
Mary Vick A Baby Girl. 

Pampa
Laura Whiteley, Pampa 

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Euiene Allen. Shamrock 
Cleeda Tetty. Shamrock 
Lena Jones, McLean 
A l b e r t  B o n n e r ,  

Shamrock
Dismissals

M elody  Velasquez A 
Baby Girl. Wheeler 

Carol Porton. Wheeler 
J o h n n i e  M a n c e ,  

Shamrock

city briefs

^ock market

KIDS VS. COACHES • 
The S pec ia l O lym pics 
Basketball Team will take 
on their Kiwanis volunteer 
coach es  in a benefit 
basketball game. Thursday 
at 8:30 p.m. in the Pampa 
High School Field House. 
$1.00 admission

Adv.
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TH E  T O P  0  Texas 
Telephone Pioneers will 
have a dedication, of

rennodeling the basement 
at the Huey Home, 321 N. 
West. Saturday 28 at 8 00 
p.m. Everyone invited.

Adv.

A D V A N C E D  
P H O T O G R A PH Y  Class 
begins at 7 tonight at 
Clarendon College, Pampa 
Center. The 6 week course 
is taught by professional 
p h o t o g r a h e r  R ic h a rd  
Fronheiser. Register now 

Adv.

minor accidents

Senior citizen menu

The Pampa Police Department reported the following 
minor traffic accidents to The Pampa New s:
WEDNESDAY, Febraary 23

1:S0 p.m. - A '73 GMC driven by A lvie Charles Mills of 
Lefors and an '80 Monte Carlo driven by Brian Preston 
Seargent of 403 N. Wells were in collision in the 100 block of 
N. Cuyler

police report
FRIDAY

t Barbeque beef or fried cod fish, buttered carrots, pinto 
^ans. green peas, toss or jello salad, lemon tarts or bread 
pudding

school menu

Pampa police reported the following incidents for the 24 - 
hour period ending at 7 a m . Ihursday. The police 
department received a total of 28 calls for the period.

Franks Food at 421 E Frederick reported shoplifting of 
under $5 by a known person.

fire report
- ■ FRID AY
. Sloppy joe - cheese stick, pickles, potato chips, pork n' 
3>eans. wondar bar. milk

The Pampa Fire Depr *tment received no calls during the 
24 - hour period ending at 7 a m. Thursday.____________________

Close school friends discover they are sisters
VICTORIA. Texas (AP I  -  Winna 

Miller and Sandra Campbell knew they 
lobked enough alike to be sisters, but 
they were shocked to discover their 
resemblence was more than skin deep 
¡And Mrs Miller. 24. was even more 

Rirpriaed to learn that Mrs Campbell. 
S . also had a twin brother 
_ The three siblings were reunited 

i ^ n t l y  after Steven Akin, the brother, 
sought aid from a local child welfare 
Agency in the search for his unknown 
sister

The three think that their two sets of 
adoptive parents went to Amarillo 
abo the same time in 1981 Steven and 
Sandra were adopted by Mr and Mrs 
Ed Akin, and Winna was adopted by 
Mr and Mrs B M Dugat

Apparently the two newly-formed 
families went back to Victoria County, 
w lv 'e  they lived for 22 years without

knowing about the fam ily ties
But when Steven and Sandra were 16 

their parents told them they had a 
sister but did not know where she lived

"W hen we adopted Steven and 
Sandra we were told about the sister." 
Mrs Akin said "We would have 
adopted her too. but she was already 
taken."

In 1977. Winna and Sandra attended 
summer school together at Victoria 
Stroman High School and became close 
friends

Winna did not know she had any 
sisters or brothers but reca lled  
classmates always mistaking them for 
sisters

"W e were together all the time at 
school." Mrs. M iller said of her 
relationship with Sandra "You  know, 
we were just like any teen-age girls are 
We joked around during recess, flirted

with the boys, stuff like that."
Recently Akin. 22. sought help from 

Children's Services of Victoria, which 
determined his other sister was alive.

"They wouldn't tell me who she was 
until she was contacted firs t." Akin 
said "If she would have said no then 
Sandra and I would have never been 
able to contact her "

A fter Winna agreed through the 
agency to meet her brother. Akin 
stopped by her home 

Akin had not seen Winna in 1977 
because he did not attend the summer 
school session. But he said Winna 
wasn't hard to recognize when they met 
for the first time Jan. 12 when he went 
to her home to v is it his newly 
discovered sister.

"The first time I saw her I knew she 
was really my sister," Akin said. “ She 
looked so much like Sandra."

White outlines plans to aid border economies
BROWNSVILLE. Texas (AP )  -  Gov 

Mark White says he'll put Texas on 
television and create a better jobs 
training program as part of his effort to 
help a border economy suffering from 
recession and the 1982 Mexican peso 
devaluations

White, who attended forums with 
business and po litica l leaders in 
Brownville and McAllen Wednesday, 
said he came on a "fact-finding mission 
to assess conditions that exist’ in the 
area

The 1982 peso devaluations, coupled 
with the national recession that caught 
fp  with the Valley last year, dealt a 
double blow to commerce, industry, 
agriculture and the quality of life in 
South Texas. White was told by 
gieakcrs from both cities 
* 'Ht is anticipated that 30 percent of 
Aie*businesses along the border may be 
feicing bankruptcy in the near future." 
CHbert Cardmas. a Pan American 
tiniversity economic professor, told

White
"Small-business men need help now" 

in the form of "special impact funds." 
he said.

One Brownsville merchant said he 
appreciated White's visit to the area as 
a goodwill gesture only, but said there's 
liUle the governor can do to help 

The Valley's faltering economy is an 
international problem  caused by 
Mexico's economic shakeup and the 
peso's slide from 27 to the dollar last 
February to about ISO to the dollar 
today, said Archie Williams, vice 
president of a Brownsville clothing 
store

"W e need to find some other way of 
doing business without M ex ico ," 
Williams told White when the governor 
stopped at his shop during a tour of the 
city's downtown business section 

"What the state can do. 1 don't 
know," Williams u id  

"H iat's  what we're here to try to find 
out." White said

"That's why this area is the pooreat, ' 
Mie said.

Top winners

"To to ”  band members are all smiles a fter receiving 
seven Grammys Wednesday night during the 2Sth annaul 
Grammy Awards presentation in Los Angeles, including 
Record of t l^  Year, Album of the Y ear and Best

Instrum ental Arrangem ent Accompanying Vocals. 
From left are: Jeff Porcaro, Steve Porcaro, Michael 
Porcaro, Dave Paich. Dave Herngate. Bobby Kimball 
and Steve Lukather. ( A P  Lasérphoto)

Toto tops award winners list
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Members of 

Toto, who rose from s high school band 
to soft-rock stardom, led the pack with 
seven awards — including album o f the 
year — in a glittering 2Sth anniversary 
Grammy show filled with nostalgic 
glimpses of past ceremonies.

Another big winner Wednesday night 
was composer John Williams, who won 
three Grammys for his music to the 
box-office smash movie "E .T . the 
Extra-Terrestrial."

Willie Nelson's wistful “ Always on 
My M ind" also garnered three awards, 
and M arvin Gaye picked up two 
gramophone-shaped trophies for his 
comeback hit. "Sexual Healing."

Also taking home awards from the 
National Academy of Recording Arts k 
Sciences extravaganza at the Shrine 
Auditorium were the Australian new 
wave group Men at Work. Melissa 
Manchester, Lionel Richie. Joe Cocker 
and Jennifer Warnes. Pat Benatar, 
John Cougar, Jennifer Holliday and 
Alabama.

Toto's Grammy haul included album 
of the year for "Toto IV "  and record of 
the y ea r  for their m ellow  hit. 
"R osa n n a ." which also won two 
arranging awards.

The band was also named producer of 
the year. "Toto  IV "  earned best 
engineered recording honors and Toto 
guitarist Steve Lukather shared the 
best rhythm k blues song award with 
Jay Graydon and Bill Champlin for 
w iitiiu  the George Benson hit, "Turn 
Your Cove Around."

Toto's Grammys were the first for 
the 4-year-old Los Angeles band, 
marking a triumph over sometimes 
uncomplimentary reviews.

" I f  it were up to the critics, we 
wouldn't have won." Lukather said.

The nationally televised awards show 
ran more than three hours. Although 
the record industry has fallen on hard 
times lately, the academy pulled but all 
the stops for its 2Sth ceremony.

There were a few unexpecM  touches 
to the evening: chanteuse Grace Jones 
presented an award in new wave garb 
that featured a hat resembling a 
stripped umbrella, and comedian Eddie 
Murj^y made a mad dash from the 
wings to snatch away Lionel Richie's 
best male pop vocal Grammy for 
"T ru ly ."

"Who was that masked man?”  Richie 
joked before Murphy came back with 
the trophy.

Gaye performed "Sexual Healing" 
before winning the best rftb male vocal 
Grammy. Earlier he had collected the 
best rAb instrumental award for the 
instrumental version of the same song.

Cocker and Miss Warnes performed 
and then wem the best group pop vocal 
Grammy for “ Up Where We Belong.”  
the Oscar-nominated theme to the 
movie “ An Officer and a Gentleman. ”

Nelson, who performed via satellite 
from Texas, won best country male 
vocal honors for "A lw ays on My Mind.”  
which won song o f the year and best 
country song awards.

Men at Work walked o ff with the best 
new artist L P  after singing their 
reggae4inged hit "Down Under."

Alabama, a country quartet that has 
amassed numerous aw ards from 
country groups, picked up its first 
Grammy for "Mountain M usic." Miles 
Davis picked up his third career 
G r a m m y  in the best ja z z  solo 
instrumental category for the L P  "W e 
Want Miles."

Melissa Manchester was a first-time 
winner as best female pop vocalist for

her up4empo hit, "You  Should Hear 
How She Talks About You,”

Jennifer Holliday, whose first solo 
album will be released shortly, won the 
ritb female vocal award for “ And I Am 
Telling You I'm  Not Going.”  a song 
f r o m  the  B r o a d w a y  mus ica l .  
“ Dreamgirls."

Pat Benatar took her third female 
rock vocal award in as many years for 
"S h a d e s  of the N ight."

Ernie Watts' performance of the 
"Chariots of F ire”  theme was named 
best pop instrumental.

John Cougar won the male rock vocal 
Grammy for "Hurt So Good." his No. 1 
hit from the album "Am erican Fool.”  
Survivor's “ Eye of the T iger.”  the 
theme to “ Rocky I I I ,”  picked up the 
rock group vocal award, and “ D .N.A.”  
by A Flock of Seagulls got the nod for 
best rock instrumental.

In a rare Grammy tie, the Dazz 
Band's "L e t It Whip”  and Earth, Wind 
k Fire's "Wanna Be With You”  split the 
rAb group vocal award. ^

Juice Newton won the country female 
vocal Grammy for “ Break It To Me 
Gently." while Roy Clark took the 
cou n try  ins t rumenta l  prize for 
"Alabama Jubilee."

The late pianist Glenn Gould's 
recording of Johann Sebastian Bach's 
"The Goldberg Variations”  won best 
classica l album and instrumental 
so lo is t G r a m m y s .  Gou ld 's 19S6 
recording of the same works also won a 
Hall o f Fame award given by the 
academy to honor records made before 
the Grammys were first awarded in 
19».

G r a m m y  award w inners w ere  
determined by secret ballot among the 
record academy's more than 3,000 
members in seven cities.

Reagan says Palestinians need 
a ^homeland\ not a ^nation’

Not all the leaders who addressed 
White and a group of state lawmakers 
from Brownsville to El Paso, however, 
attributed South Texas' economic woes 
to the peso devaluations.

White heard pleas for higher teacher 
salaries, laws to allow commercial 
shrimpers to enter Mexican waters and 
calls for a study of the state's migrant 
farmworker situation.

Rebecca Flores Harrington of the 
United Farmworkers Union said 
growers often get by with paying 
migrarn workers below the federal 
minimum wage because "we have a 
huge labor suppljr.

After tours of the Brownsville 
business district and residential 
disiricts in McAllen, White outlined his 
plans to aid border cttles.

NEW YO R K  ( A P )  -  President 
Reagan says the Palestinians need a 
“ homeland" but that does not mean 
they need a “ nation.

Reagan spoke Wednesday at a 
break fast attended by about SO 
reporters, editors and columnists.

According to today's editions of The 
New York Times, the president said 
any overall peace Middle East plan will 
have to include “ something in the 
nature of a hom eland”  for the 
Palestinians.

"On the other hand.”  he added, “ no 
one has ever advocated creating a 
nation.”

White House officials, asked by the 
Times about the president's use of the 
word “ ho me lan d , "  said it was 
consistent with his Sept. 1 proposal for 
overaD Middle East peace talks. That 
plan called for Palestinian authority on 
the West Bank in conjunction with 
Jordan.

However, the officials told the Times 
they could not cite a previous occasion 
when the word "homeland”  had been 
used by Reagan in reference to the 
Palestinians.

The Timea quoted Mosbe Arens. 
Israel's new (iefense minister and 
former ambassador to Washtaigton, as 
reacting to Reagan’s comments by 
saying; “ A Palestinian homeland'and 
state exists— Jordan."

The president repeMcd his concern 
that delay in withdrawal of Israeli. 
Syrian and Palestinian troops from

Lebanon would jeopardize an overall 
peace settlement in the Middle East.

“ Time is not on our side in th is." he 
said. "The longer we delay in this, the 
more we endanger the possibility of 
moving on into the general peace 
discussions.”

The president said he felt strongly

that Israel’s security is at stake in the 
effort to seek peace settlements with 
other Arab nations such as she did with 
Egypt

“ What is at stake for Israel? The 
stake is security,”  Reagan said. “ Can 
they go on forever living as an armed 
camp? Their economy's suffering.
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First National promotes two

Television heart surgery draws mixed reviews
Phil B. Gentry and Jamea F. 

Thompaon were recently promoted to 
poeiUona at Pampa’a Firat National

;  PHOENIX. Ariz (A P ) -  A retired 
foaurance aaleaman opened his eyes 
M  wiggled his toes less than M 

'  ~ after a nationally televised 
eperation that inspired seme 

but was labeled a “ publicity 
'I jr  another surgeen 
aard Schuler. IS. from Elmwood, 

t the two-hour operation 
•jr n i ^  and was in stable 
today In the eardlovaacuiar 
earc unM at Si. Jeaaph’s

IB . Dtottrich. 
•nrglcn tana

e x p e c t e d  S c h u le r 's  “ t o t a l  
rehabilitation”  with no poet-operative 
compUcatioaa. He termed the operation 
“ prM y much a straightforward triple 
oofonary bypass."

Two hours after the surgery, 
DIethrich said a chest X-ray of Sdwler 
loohed “ very satisfactory.”  He said the 
patient probably would be Uken off a 
reepirator today.

Scores of public tdevisioa statione 
acroea the couatry broadcast the 
eperation Mvu — ceinpetlng wRh the 
O raam y awards while othere

planned to air the program on a delayed

"The respoase was overwhelmingly 
poeHIve.”  said BUI Hanley, producer of 
a local phone-in show aired on 
KTCA-TV  in St. Pau l. M inn., 
hnmodialely Mier the surgery.

A spokesman for WGBH-TV in Boston 
said. "Some people thought H waa a 
diagraco to have on televisión. That was 
the mtaorlty. Others, esaveraeiy.

reportars that he had received no 
rsepenae from coUeagues. He said he 
had no ethlcal proMems with televlsiag 
theoperatton.

Strug said thè Hww “ d em des thè 
aeadteal profcssioo lo thè leve l of a

The American liledical Aaoociatlon. 
baaad In Chicago, has ne poHcy oa sneh 
a tslecast. a ipehaeman said. Bnt thè 
ddef of cnrdiovaocniar snrgsey at 
UCLA Madleal Cantar said bofore thè 
sparaHaa that a Uva telecast af thè

The promotions were announced by 
Floyd F. Watson, president and 
chairman of the board.

Gantry was named senior vice

Hojoiaadthebankasaviee president 
in May. IMI. Gentry came to Pampa 
aflar six years as a national bank 
examiner la Oklahoma City. He 
racolvad a maator’s degras in finance 
from the Ualvaraity of Tans.

AAsr the Dlsthrleh told

Hace esmiag la Pami 
bssn activa in dvie  
aarvles on the boards af the

inMM, Gantry has 
affairs, iadadlag

Pampa

Chamber of Commerce, the Pampa 
Rotary Gub and the Pampa United 
Way,

Gentry and his wife Pat have a 3 • 
year-old boy. Brooks.

Thompson was promoted to assistant 
cashier.

He Is a Pampa native and want to 
work at First National Bank in 
September last year. Previously, te  
worked nine years at the Badi of the. 
Senthwest in Dallas.

Tbompeon currently werks in the 
ibaak's personal • lean department.

He Is a graduate af Pampa High - 
School and attended 
Univarilty hi Lubbock. •

Thompson Is a member of the Pasapa 
Kiwanis Ottb.

Texas Tech
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 ̂ A  liquid natural gas storage tank sends up 
’  a fireball after exploding Wednesday 

nwming near Brasoria. Two workers 
w ere c r it ic a lly  injured and another

Before grand jury

Nurse scheduled to testify
SAN ANTONIO. Texas 

(API — A Kerrville doctor 
. and a licensed vocational 

nurse prepared to testify 
today before a grand jury 
investigating as many as 42 
infant deaths at a hospital 
here, a c c o rd in g  to a 
published report.

Meanwhile. Bexar County 
■ D is tr ic t A ttorney Sam 

MiUsap said Wednesday he 
has signed a "m u tu a l 
assistance pact" with the 
district attorney in Kerrville.

* where authorities are looking 
in to  the death  o f a 
15-month-old infant.

Investigators believe some 
of the deaths at Medical 
Center Hospital here may 
have been caused by the 
deliberate injection of drugs 

’  to induce c a rd ia c  or 
r e s p i r a t o r y  f a i lu r e ,  
according to reports in 

. several Texas newspapers.
But Dr. William Thornton, 

chairman of the county 
hospital district, said officials 
"have not had any evidence 
o f w rongdo ing" at the 
hospital.

Hospital officials have 
delivered to Millsap the

• m edical records o f 42 
children who died in the 
pediatric intensive care unit 
during an 16-month period, a

. hospital spokesman told the 
Dallas Times Herald.

The grand jury, which 
received a 90-day extension 
Wednesdsy, requested the 
records of all the children 
who died in the hospital's 
pediatric intensive care unit 
from January 1961 to June 
IW . said the spokesman, 
who asked  not to be 

'  identified.
The cutoff date on the 

grand Jury’s request for 
medical records of deceased 

. children coincided with the

departure of a doctor from 
the hospital sU ff after she 
completed her residency in 
pediatrics, the spokesman 
said.

The doctor, now practicing 
in Kerrville, and the nurse, 
now employed at a San 
Angelo nursing home, were 
scheduled to testify before the 
grand jury today, the Times 
Herald reported.

The women, who already 
have testified before a grand 
jury in Kerrville. worked at 
Medical Center Hospital from 
1976 to 1962, the newspaper 
reported. When the doctor 
opened her Kerrville practice 
in August, the nurse went to 
work for her, the Times 
Herald said in today's 
editions

The grand jury in Kerrville 
reportedly is looking into the 
deaths of one baby and the 
serious illness of several 
others, who developed serious 
respiratory problems.

11» doctor and the nurse 
have been named in a 
wrongful death suit brought 
in Kerr County by the parents 
of 15-month-old ChelMa Ann 
McClellan, who died of 
respiratory failure Sept. 17 
after being treated at the 
d o c t o r 's  o f f i c e ,  th e  
newspaper reported.

In lega l b rie fs  filed  
Wednesday in connection 
with the lawsuit, the doctor 
and the nurse denied any 
wrongdoing in the child's 
death and said the suit's 
charges of neglect were too 
vague to allow them to 
prepare an adequate defense, 
the Times Herald said.

K err County D istric t 
Attorney Ron Sutton told the 
newspaper he has been 
hivestigMing the McClellan 
baby's death for nearly six 
months.

Texas schools seeking 
more money for future

9A66fA NiWS rbMrtdav, SaWwMy M, IM6 3

AUSTIN (A P I — Texas public school 
officials say they need more money than 
present proposed state bndgeu, even if it 
takes new or increased taxes.

The testimony came Wednesday before a 
combined meeting of the Senate Finance and 
Education Committees to prepare them for 
any school financtaig recommendatioos they 
make.

“ We want to get an overview of the issues 
that are related to education and we want to 
know your priority items.”  said Sen. Carl 
Parker, D-Port Arthur, education committee 
chairman.

“ We diacharged 600 school employees last 
year and still had a $12 million deficit,”  said 
Robby Collins, m ak ing for the Dallas 
Independent School District.

Collins recom m ended that special 
“ density" exceptions be aBowed for the big 
d ty school districts in Dallas, Houston. Fort 
Worth and Austin because all have been hit 
hard by booming school populations.

desegregation costs, aad a change in 
property tax procedures.

Tahoka School Superintendent Jim 
Coulston said his district suffered a 20 
percent loss of its tax base, part from the 
property tax vchanges and part from 
wesither-related crop failures.

“ Our school population has dropped 37 
percent and we have lost 19 teachers the last 
two years.”  he u id .

Coulston suggested an increase in the state 
sales tax might be set aside for school 
improvements.

Gerald Brashears, head of Abilene schools 
and president o f the Texas School 
AdminiMrators Council, offered a 18.3 billion 
program recommended by the council. 
Basically it called for higher teachers 
salaries, more money for operating costs, 
more money for bilingual education and 
more state money to make up for decreased 
local property tax collections.

Regular gasoline selling 
for less than 90 cents

HOUSTON (AP I — For the first time since 
1979, motorists can buy regular gasoline for 
less than 90 cents a gallon.

But while motorists lined up at the pumps 
to take advantage of the lower prices, one 
industry expert said the competition could 
force small stations out of business.

Glenn Nilsson, executive director of the 
Lone Star Service Station Association, said 
many stations already are selling below 
wholesale. He said as many as 250 stations 
closed down after prices started to drop last 
fall.

“The driving public certainly has the 
advantage, but it has to realise that small 
business is in peril." Nilsson said. "There's 
just no way to sell below cost and stay 
around.”

Dennis Moustakis. owner of a Texaco 
sution on the city’s northwest side, sold out 
of regular gasoline after he dropped his 
prices to 99.9 cents per gallon Tuesday.

Two other stations also were offering 
regular gasoline for the same price along 
with 61 or less for unleaded gasoline

“ I really wasn’t expecting this." Moustakis 
waid after emptying his tanks. " I  really had 
plenty of gas this time, but everybody just 
started coming in."

Moustakis conceded he and other owners 
were selling below wholesale prices of 94 
cents for regular. But he said he was 
attracting enough new customers for his full 
service pump and his repair shop to make the 
sacrifice worthwhile.

“ If I draw somebody new in for self 
service, they may come back for full service 
another day.”  Moustakis said.

Nilsson said several owners were slashing 
prices and making up the difference in 
improved sales in their attached convenience 
stores.

"That's fine for the stations that have such 
stores, but what happens to the ones that 
don’t? " Nilsson said. “ The old full service 
gas station is just not going to survive"

Nilsson, whose association represents 
about 600 predominantly small dealers, said 
gasoline prices have dropped 19 cenu per 
gallon since December.

workman was killed. The tank, owned by 
Phillips Petroleum, was burning under 
control about 45 m inutes after the 
explosion. ( A P  Laserphoto)

Campaign to oust Stover

Investigators have said 
they believe the child may 
have been injected with a 
m u s c l e  r e l a x a r t ,  
Succinylcholine. that o  uId 
cause respiratory failure, but 
have refused to say what 
evidence led to that belief, the 
limes Herald reported.

An official of Sid Peterson 
M em oria l H o sp ita l in 
Kerrville. which has received 
the results of a privately 
c o n t r a c t e d  a u to p s y  
performed on the child, said 
W ed n esd a y  th a t  the 
unreleaaed report does not 
show the drug was present in 
the baby's body, according to 
the newspaper.

Millsap said Sutton was one 
of two people who brought to 
his attention "the possibility 
that multiple infant deaths 
had occurred at Medical 
Center Hospital from 1976 to 
early 1962." the Times Herald 
reported.

AU STIN  (A P I -  The 
possibility of a West Texan 
getting appointed to the state 
W a t e r  C o m m is s io n  
apparently has jeopardised 
Lidkin lawyer John Stover's 
job on the commission.

S to v e r ’ s m on th -lon g  
lobbying campaign to keep 
h is jo b  as a w a te r  
com m issioner had been 
expected to end today with a 
S e n a te  v o t e  on h is  
confirmation, but Sen. Roy 
Blake said he would ask 
senators to wait a week.

Blake said one Stover 
supporter in the Senate was 
scheduled to be in court 
today, and another was flying 
in at such a time that might 
make him miss the vote.

West Texas senators 
apparently are the key to 
whether Stover remains on 
th e  t h r e e - m e m b e r  
commission. He has been 
serving for a year without 
confirmation, because the 
Leg is la tu re was not in 
seukm.

Blake, D-Nacogdoches. 
said Wednesday he had 
rounded up 22 " f ir m  
commitments" — enough to 
confirm Stover — but Sen.

Bill Sims, D-San Angelo, 
withdrew his commitment 
after he and some other West 
Texas senators met with Gov. 
Mark White.

Blake said Sims told him, 
“ I hate to do this but...

t
One more change in the 

voting column would be 
enough to block Stover's 
appointment.

“ A couple of switches and 
Mr. Stover will be going home 
... ,’ ’ said Blake. "And he 
hasn't done anything to be 
drummed out of business.”  '

Sen. John T r a e g e r ,  
D-Seguin, confirmed that he 
had arranged a meeting of 
West Texas sendtors and 
White over the possible 
appoimment of a West Texan 
to replace Stover if he is not 
confirmed.

Traeger Mid he and other 
members of the Bexar County 
delegation in the Senate 
oppose Stover because of 
"adverse rulings”  affecting 
that area. “ He's been erratic, 
really unreal.”  said Traeger

Blake Mid San Amonio 
lobbyist Jerry Henckel. a 
former city manager, had

been w ork in g  against 
Stover's appointment without 
the mayor's approval

Traeger said White "took 
no posture on busting or not 
busting" Stover, but it was 
decided that a "West Tc m s "  
appoin tm en t would be 
defined h  west of Austin and 
north of San Antonio

Traeger Mid West Texas 
"h a s  the worst w ater 
problems" in the state, and 
he w o u l d  s u p p o r t  
appointment of a water 
commissioner from that 
region.

J Movif HotliiM* 665-74 26 I

House approves capital money
AUSTIN (API — Texas House members have approved 97 

million for repairs of the Senate side of the Capitol, damaged 
laaFeb.6firc.

The nxwir fimd survived Rep. Pete Patterson’s effort fo cut 
it in hatf. Patterson, D-Brookston, Mid the bill, approved by 
the Senate, iaduded more money than needed.

Roprseentatives voted S7-61 against Patterson’s plan.
l i s  bill gives the Senate 96 million for repair and 

redecorating of the area d n m a ^  by the Are aad given 91 
to the state General Purchasing Commission for 
I and moving expenses for oonators dispiacod by the

millón

fh s  Howse added an amendment allowing the state to nee
psM of the money to buy land adjacent to the Capitel. Any

* money M t from the 91 million eloaa-tq> fund could be used to 
buy the land and tho old limerai boHM on It.
niUp. BM Prsonal. D-Myan. said about 9169.999 of tbe 91 
mHHon would be M l far the land purchase.

* He srid the staU had been trying to buy the building for uao 
ax aflloo opaco and but m i ^  need the more money ta

■I.
T h e b «
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back to the Senate for conotdsration of
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ALL THE
STEAK*.

YOU CAN EAT
Thursday - Friday • Saturday • Sunday

Ml the Sirioin i  Jumbo Fried Sbriaq)
You Can Eat 

Hus
Polalo • Salad Bar - Indian Broad - Honey Butter

E.T
• m  I \ \ Il  h K i  ' ' M i /  \/
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7:30 ONLY
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THIS WEEK!!

CHILDREN'S
DEPARTMENT
Winter Sleepwear \/
Infants 7 - U ...................................................... 7 2  PRICE

Coats T m  Quality |  /
Ski ond Flaycoats ........................... PRICE

Winter Separates
Tops-Sweoters- i /
Dresses-Etc...........................................................7 2  PRICE

LADIES
SPORTSWEAR
Lodies
Coordinates . 4 0 % - 7 5 %  o fF

Separates  . . . 4 0 % - 7 5 %  OFF

f e í í í r « ...................... 4 0 % - 7 5 %  OFF

JUNIOR
DEPARTMENT
Ski and Play 
Coats ____

Sweaters

Junior Slocks

Lorge Group 
Separates . .

MEN'S

. 5 0 %  O FF

. . . V i  PRICE 

. . .V l  PRICE 

... V l  PRICE

I Group Summer c  f  A O O
Weight Sportcoats ...............................  ̂I
Men's Fall and O A O /  * T C O /
Winter S u its ........... w  w  /O” /o OFF

Men's Fall and O A O /  7 C O /
Winter Sportcoats . O U  /O “ / D  /o OFF

......... .*6®®
.......... 5 0 ® /o  OFF

Men's Slacks O A O /  " 7 C O /
Dress and Cosual . w  /O“  /  3  A> OFF

COSMETICS

..............................Vl PRICE

.............................. Vl PRICE

Men's Pullover 
Turtleneck Knit Shirts

Men's Ski
Coots .........................

Chantilly
Lotion ond Cream

Bonne Bell 
Entire Stock

CHILDREN’S
SHOES

.................... 2 0 % - 4 0 % o f .

Buster Brown .........  20% OFF

LADIES' SHOES

...............M
................................ V l p R ia

$999

................2 0 % - 4 0 % o f f

THE

Assorted Styles 
Volues to $78

One Toble 
Assorted Styles

Sprifig and 
Summer Shoes

Awwpa **ipeaiiWâCUyfare6W-777B
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has come on fast
la  last year's coofressioiu l electioas. PACs • political 

actioa  coo im ittees - contributed fM mijlioa to 
caadidates. up from only $12^ m iilioa eight y ean  
earlier.

PACs accounted for about 3S percent of the campaign 
k it t ie s  ra is ed  b y " w in n ers  in the House o f 
Representatives Almost one • fourth o f House m em ben 
got more than half their campaign funds from PACs.

Is the phenomenal growth of PACs • now numbering 
more th u  3JOO and representing special • interest 
groups ranging from corporations to trade associations 
to labor unions • something to be concerned about?

“ We are evolving into the best Congress money can 
buy.”  says Rep. Mike Synar, D • Okla.

Other congressmen are questioning their increasing 
dependence on PACs. even as they take the money and 
run.

Common Cause, the self • styled citizens’ lobby, 
weighed in the other day

“ It's time to declare war on PA C s." said its president. 
Fred Wertheimer, who proposes the partial public 
funding congressional campaigns, among other reforms. 
Nobody worried about the problem, if it is a problem, 
bock when only unions could have PACs or engage in 
such PAC  - like activities as envelope - stuffing and other 
"in  • kind" services to favored candidates.

Only since businessmen were allowed into the game by 
campaign rules changes enacted in lf74 have the civic 
watchdogs started growling.

As for the public financing. Congress hesourceful 
politicians will find ways to get the same money in other 
guises

Berry's World

C nc

"I LIKE Elizabeth Taylor. In a world of change 
—  she doesn't!"
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pro*»o— receUectians of onrUer yonra. 
of things post, to employ the werSa Marcel 

wS aa the iMIe af kia great novel, is a canatant in 
Hmvtor. Perhaps one day we will look bock an the 
recall Mas a time laeod with happtnaaa.

issa ht the time whan the natlae feoH  dMIculty. M ia 
la M l  back to cariar décadas • to the ISMa. lor 

Won the country faced the vastly grast diffienRy 
by war. ladoed dUncuMy isn't an adoquato ward 
Iglennd Isaoasaf Wartd War II.

. psjrchalogleally and

I were a grim roaHty In 
Ito  war. Wavafthalaaa.
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The Battleships are back

in

ByARTBUCHWALD
Presidem Reagan reaommiaatoned the botticahip 

Jersey”  last week, and there wasn’t a happier man 
Waahlnglen than a 91 > year • old retWtd admiral I knew.

“ Didn't I ten youtbc battleship would come back, s o a f  be 
said at the Army - Navy Club.

“ You told nM every day." I replied.
The admiral was slap: >iag his thighs and chortiing. “ Well, 

this is going to give the n carrier fellows something to think 
about. They said we were finished, and they almost put us 
out of businem. But you need a President like Ronald 
Reagan to know a dreadnought when he sees one. The 
flyboys and submariners can talk all they want about a 
*niodeni Navy,’ bm M's the old values of a battlewagon that 
this country atiU longs for.’ ’

“ I hope M wUI close the window of vulnerability' with the 
Russians. It costs ns $!•$ million Just to get it out of 
mothballs.’ ' I  said.

“ tt's a bargain, son. You couldn't build a Navy tugboat for 
that new. By golly, when they demothball the ‘ Iowa' next, 
we'll have the two greatest f it t in g  ships in the world. When 
you put your feet on the deck of a battlewagon. you know 
you're standing on a ship. *’

“ You know mere aboiM it than 1 do. but it seems to me a 
battleship is outdated, compared to missiles and bombers 
and nudear submarines"

“That’s because you've never sailed on one. A battleship 
has something no carrier or submarine can provide • and 
that’s firepower . You can sM 2$ miles wU at sea and lob in 19* 
tach shells on Soviet gnn emplacenMnIs an day tong, and the 
Russians can't do a damn thing about it. Take my word for it. 
the ‘New Jersey' is just the kind of ship to make the 
Commies yen-Vncle.'”

“ What worries me about a battleship is that It takes so 
many officers and sailors to crew one. The Navy is short of 
personnel now, and if you have to put 1.500 men on one ship, 
you’re taking an awful lot of trained personnel away from 
other ships." I said. *

“That's the kind of bilge the flyboys have been handing out 
for years. The reason they don't like battleships is that you 
can't sink one.’ ’

there was one battlewagon in mothballs, we had a chance of 
a comeback. I think the President said it best when 

he called the ‘New Jersey' one of the most important coot • 
efficient additions to thf. U-S. fleet. And he's been in enough 
war movies to know whM he’s talking about." 

t o  1993. Los Angeles Times Syndicate

“ Are you trying to tell me they demothballed the 'New 
Jersey'as (ital) another (unital) deterrent?"

“ You're darned tootin" That, and the fact that when we 
mil a battlewagon into a Third World power's harbor, they 
know we mean business. There's nothing that beats showing 
the flag on a battleship to scare the hell out of a small hostile 
country."

“ I thought they sank an awful lot of them in World War II "  
“ Right, and we learned from that experience Now we 

know where to put our heavy armor and bow to protect our 
fuel tanks. It would take a nuclear torpedo to sink a ship like 
the ‘New Jersey' in the next war."

“So?"

The admiral bought drinks for everyone at the bar. “ Son. 
this is a great day for the Navy. When Reagan 
recommimioned the 'New Jersey.’ be not only sent a 
message to the Sovieu. he also sent one to teh naval Air 
Force that their days were numbered. I never thought I ’d 
live to see the day tliat Pentagon chiefs would come to their

“ lliey 're not going to fire nuclear weapons at a battleship 
because the 'New Jersey' has nuclear weapons on board that 
can fire back."

“The reason is we never lost faith. We knew that as long as

“ I ’m happy for you. skipper.”  I said. “ You '-atUeship 
advocates have been fighting a losing war with Navy 
planners for years and now you have finally been 
vindicated"

Dead don Ì  need Social Security
By OSCAR COOLEY

I have long wondered just how the people in Washington 
whs mail out the Social Security benefit checks each month 
Isarn when a beneficiary dies and therefore is no longer 
eligible to receive - nor indeed needs - such a check.

Now. thanks to Associated Press. I learn they have no 
reliable way of learning, or do not try very hard to learn, for 
a study in eleven sUtes reveals that 1.411 corpses were on 
the mailing list and getting the checks. Every month more 
than 9I.9N.009 was being sent to those defunct people 

In a l.  the SS agency may have sent tlM.tOO.OOO to the 
dead. Commiasioncr John Svahn suspects. Is it surprising 
that Social Security is nearing bankruptcy?

To the credit of the relatives and friends who took the 
chocks from the deceased's mailbox, it should be stated that 
many of the checks are returned to Washington, but in at 
toast $Mof the cases the checks were cashed • by somebody.

Aboto 49 percent of the dead had received their benefit 
payments, not in checks but by direct deposit bank accouaU. 
It seems that befora offering to make direct deposit, the SS 
dtopsnsers would have realised that this might make it all 
the easier for ineligible people to get the money.

The average case involved overpayment of about $5.400 In 
one case, over the years $50.000 was paid to a dead 
beneficiary, according to John Trollinger. an agency 
spokesman.

“ In some instances." said Svahn. “people have tried to 
notify us of a death, and because of our computer system's 
problems, we just don't get that recorded?

Medicare, too. has trouble knowing whether iu  clients still 
alive to receive hospital or medical ministrations. Some 
listed by Medicare as dead are still alive.

Unemployment compensation is still another area where 
fraud abounds. W.H. Corrigan, investigator for the Ohio 
Bureau of Employment services says about 1.5 percent of all 
those who are getting unemployment pay from the state are. 
in fact, not unemployed but working and earning. As 
unemploymeni has increased, so has the number of 
unampkqrraent cheaters. Corrigaa’s office has a backlog of 
709 cases. In one case, the cheater collected unemployment 
pay for M weeks while working fulltime for the U.S. Postal 
Service.

because it reveals how many dishonest people there are in 
the world. The notion seems general that, although lying to 
your neighbor is evil, to lie to the government is permissible. 
"The government." after all. is our neighbors, all bf them 

lumped together. There is nobody else to compose that thing 
called the government.

If Washington were really jealous to prevent fraud and to 
husband society's money, it would not deal with Social 
Security beneficiaries solely by mail but would have agenU 
in every locality whose duty would be to know the status of 
every beneficiary and to report whether he is alive or dead, 
eligible or not.

Checks written payable to the order of the beneficiary 
should be written in such a way they can be cashed by the 
beneficiary only. Private insurance companies have ways of 
keeping informed on recipiente' eligiblity to receive benefits 
Citiaens have a right to expect the government wUI do as 
weU

Today in History
All this is melancholy news not only because M shows how 

loose a government agency can be with public money but

The forties spirit

Today’s highlight in history:
On Feb. 24. 1999. Congress began impeachment 

proceedings against President Andrew Johnson.

In 1910. the Nazi Party was organiied in Germany. ’

the American peopto went to work in the 1940s with a resolute 
and bright wiirM.

I waa ramhided af this the other day In reading Don Ball's 
account of America published in “ The Decade Of The Trains 
-Ih itO O li"

t "Dming the I9I9B.”  he said. "America 'workad'. K 
aaomad le be an era af geod times and afaneat Innooent 
morrimiat • aven with Ihe darfc and terrible wor. The forties 
«era, 09 asma say, natural * wrMhout pratense or gnile. ftlU. 
raopanaibilMy was a meaaingful tona ia the forties: no ene 
fa rp t Foari Horhor and the fact thnt a Job hnd to be done. .M 
«no n time to onjay yet nal waate Ufe Ameriea's pride. 

.ondfraee were nevar lo ra  moment M du rtn g

taterpietations of every act. It was. truly, a simpler time 
and. I suspect, a better one.

Boom individuals are able to move through the greatest 
losa of loved ones and toes of financial 
and. nevertheless, retain a cheerful view of 

Hit. Natioao can undergo such experienoes in the same 
manner. America was able to do this In the 1940s. after a 
dscade of the aMst torrihte depression. The British managed 
to ralain a bright spirit, a stiff upper Ib̂  and a wttlingness to 
aeeopt hardship and grim duties, despite six years of brutal 
warlare against their homeland, including frightful air

W rite a letter
Want to express your opinion on a subject of general 

kitereM? Then why not tell us. and our readers.
The Pampa News welcomes letters to the editor for 

pubiication on this p w .
Rules are simple. Write clearly Type your letter, and keep 

it In g i ^  taste aad free from libel. Try to limit your letter to 
one subject and 100 words. Sign your name, and give your 
addreu and totepbone number (we don't publish addresses 
ortetophone numbers, but must have them for idontification

■  vVSM W  WPMMnVI ■ M M rlCl ■  IM I9M 1OM N rVCiVIti
eme M that noinoptolt. It won. of cueras, a time befare wè*
WV niwipH Wf MPPMIj 9w MfWMV Hi

Why enei we da this today when we suffer only a (Up to our 
preopM y? I got Ihe Mapressioa • perhaps I am mtotaken • 
that the Amortea of the 1999s isn't evidencing the same 
Mreng *  M  In the W lB.

We naad to tooh back to the fortius and reloarn aid toaasm 
ofthaapirtt.

As wito every artieie that appears In The Pam'po News, 
totters for pubUcatton are subject to editing for toii|Mh. 
clarity, grammar, spelliug. and puncliiation. We do net 
puhHoh copied or anonymeua totters.

When yours is finished. maUMto;
Letters to the BdMor 

P.O. Drawer 1199 
Pampa. TX 79999

Write today. You might fool bolter tomorrow.
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Before death, ‘protected’ FBI 
witness feared discovery by Mafia
DALLAS (API -  The FBI and the 

Justice Department are looking into the 
possibility that a Brooklyn man was 
killsd in a Dallas hotel on Valentine's 
Day to keep him from testifying against 
organised crime figures, a Dallas 
newspaper has reported.

The Dallas ‘hmes Herald, in a 
copyright story Tuesday, said Alfonso 
Dillola, S3, had been in hiding in Dallas 
since December, a month after his 
arrest in a |42 million insurance fraud 
case.

DiMola had agreed to testify for the 
prosecution and was prepared to 
implicate members of the Mafia in a 
fraud trial scheduled to begin early 
next month, the newspaper said, 
quoting sources it did not identify.

The sources said federal authorities 
paid DiMola MOO a month and relocated 
him in Dallas because they feared he 
would be killed before be could testify, 
the Times Herald reported

DiMola had moved out of his 
apartment and hysterically revealed 
Ms idantlty to a girlfriend on FOb. II. 
telling her he feared the Mafia had 
located him and that his life was in 
danger. He said the Mafia had placed a 
tMO.OOO contract on his life.

DiMola's nude body was found about 
S p.m. on Feb. 14. sprawled across a bed 
in a hotel room that chained shut. It was 
ruled be had been dead about 12 hours, 
but there was no evidence of foul play.

Despite an autopsy and preliminary 
toxicology tesU. the Dallas County 
medical examiner's office has been 
unable to determine whether DiMola 
committed suicide, died of a drug 
overdose, died from natural causes, or 
was murdered, the newspaper said.

Three days earlier, he told his 
girlfriend someone had gotten into his 
apartment and found government 
documenU revealing his identity, she 
said.

"He started crying and talking Kke I , 
wasn't going to see Um anymore." said 
the girtfriend. who the newspaper said 
asked not to be identified.

She said Me took him to the Hyatt 
Regency Hotel, where he checked into a 
t l^ -n ig h t  room under the name of 
Albert Dumas, the identity he assumed 
under the federal Witness Protection 
Program. He told her he planned to 
stay there until he could contact federal 
nunhala to tell them he thought he was 
being watched, she said.

DiMola also told her bis testimony in 
the upcoming trial would be the 
"biggest news ever." she said.

“ He said he was going to be in all the 
r espapers and TV and was going to 
appear on “M  Minutes' with a bag on his 
head.”  the woman added.

DiMola. coH>wner of a Brooklyn auto 
repair shop, and his brother were 
among 24 people indicted last October 
by a Nassau County. N.Y. grand jury-

P residen t Reagan fired two top o ffic iab  o f the 
Environmental Proteetkm Agency on Wednesday. Left is 
E PA 's  Inspector Geneeral. Matthew Novick, and right.

Assistant Administrator John P. Horton. One source said 
Reagan wants "to  clean house at the agency," which has 
been under f ire  and in vestiga tion  by severa l 
Congressional committees. (A P  Laserphoto)

Reagan seeks totolean house*
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Praident Reagan, moving to 
clean house at the troubled 
Environmental Protection 
Agency, has fired two more of 
its adm inistrators and, 
a c c o r d i n g  to . o n e  
congressman, more may be 
on the way out.

As many as a half dosen 
agency officials might be 
targeted for removal, says 
Rep. James H. Scheuer, 
D-N.Y., who heads one of the 
congressional investigations 
into alleged mismanagement 
and wrongdoing at EPA.

White House officials, 
however, refused to confirm 
such plans

Reagan demanded and got 
the resignations Wednesuy 
from EPA Inspector General 
M a tth ew  N o v ick  and 
AMistant Administrator John

, P. Horton — both of whom 
were under investigation for 
allegedly assigning EPA 
secretaries personal work to 
do for them on government

• time.
On Feb. 7, Reagan fired 

another assistant E PA  
adm inistrator. R ita M. 
Lavelle. who headed the f l . l  
billion "superfund" program 
to dean up the nation's worst 
toxic waste dumps

* The formal announcement 
of the Horton and Novick 
f i r i n g s  a n d  t h e i r  
replacements were expected 
today.

’  A White House official, 
speaking on condition he be 
g r a n t e d  a n o n y m i t y ,  
characterised Novick's and 
H o r to n 's  d e p a r tu r e s  
Wednesday night as "part of 
an e ffo rt to strengthen

middle-level management at 
EPA. particularly in the 
superfund area.”

He said EPA Administrator 
Anne Burford. traveling in 
Ariaona and California, “ was 
fully consulted throughout... 
and is totally on board. ”

The EPA 's "superfund" 
program has been the center 
of growing aDegathms that 
the administratiM granted 
the ch em ica l industry 
"sweetheart deals" on costs 
and manipulated the fund’s 
cleanup schedule for political 
purposes.

H owever. Ms. Lavelle 
d e n ie d  s u g g e s t i o n s  
Wednesday that she had 
made "sweetheart deals" 
with industrial polluters. Ms. 
Lavtile told Congress that 
her firing resulted from Mrs. 
Burford's mismanagement 
and suspicions.

(Juestioned by reporters in 
Tempe, Arts.. Mrs. Burford 
declined to respond to Ms. 
LaveHe's testimony,* but 
continued to deny that EPA's 
decisions were "driven by 
politics."

"Every decision we make 
is in a political atmosphere,”  
said Mrs. Burford, who was 
Anne Grrsuch before her 
m arriage Sunday. "N o  
decision we make can be 
drivci. politics. But we are 
senMi ve to those we ser ve. ”

She refused to discuss the 
dismissals, calling questions 
about them "extrem ely

be on national news at least 
nightly."

"They figured out how to do 
it.”  she said, referring to 
Congress' involvement in the 
EPA dispute. "And it all 
worked. I have never seen so 
much media attention to 
anything in my life..."
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A-Coronado (Center 
B>Brown Auditorium 
C-Caprock Apartment*

O m CE HOURS 
Week Day* 9 to 6 

Sunday 1 to 6

Enjoy Gracious Living 
In Caprock Apartments

1601 W. Somerville
Caprock Apartments, Pampa’a most distinctive Apartment 
Community, is located conveniently near shopping and en
tertainment centers.

Our one, two and three bedroom Apartments offer well 
planned, beautiful interiors designed for style and comfort. 
Color coordinated carpet and decorator well coverings are 
among the many exceptional features in your home in Cap- 
rock^_________________________________________________________

MOVE IN  SPEC IAL

ONE MONTH’S RENT FREEH
Adult and Family Sections.........................PiícmI Fm  * 3 1 0

CALL TODAY 
665-7149

ENJOY THESE SPECIAL.CAPROCK FEATURES
•  SwinUag Pool •  AS Flee!rie Whiripool Khcheo
•  Chibhott*« with Wei Bar •  Waaher-Uryer Coaaeclioiu
•  Prívale Palio or Balcony •  Lwadry Center*
•  Fireplace •  Paatry
•  Oalaidc Sloraac •  More
•  Cable Teteviiian

LD
Professionally Managed By Builders Interests Property Company

•  Competive Prices
•  24 Hour Service
•  Free Prescription Delivery
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Gominission calls

Japanese internment Agrave injustice*
Sœ ial Securityf jobs bills advance

f.
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of I2I.IM people 
Mocotry do riu  

War II aad called tiwir 
■notiag *’a grave iajvatice" 
o M  war kyiteria aad

TW  eommieoiaa faulUd 
verament leaden from 

raakJia D. Roooevelt oa 
dowa aad said a failure of 
political leadenhip also lay 
bekiad tke episode, aow 
widely coBsidered a blot oa 
America's record 

Tke C om m iss ion  on 
Wartime Relocation and 
latcmraent of Civilians made 
no recom m endation on 
whether to compensate the 
survivors and their heirs, but 
the '-mel is widely expected 
to 'nr payments when it 
fro recommendations 
toe I isthisspring 

No lecuions along those 
lines have been reached yet. 
said chairm an Joan Z. 
Bernstein, a prominent 
Washington lawyer But the 
panel's report called the 
compensation for loss of 
property that had been paid 
after the war inadequate 

The commission spent two 
years reviewing the forced 
removal of aU people of 
Japanese descem from the 
West Coast three months 
after Japan's devastating 
attack on Pearl Harbor.

The commission u id  those 
who ordered the mass 
internment could offer no 
rational justification "except 
political pressure and fear" 
for putting people behind 
barbed wire solely on the 
basis o f the i r  ethnic 
background

T h e  p a n e l  c a l l e d  
‘ ‘ u n f o u n d e d ' '  t h e

Court to expedite 
airlines’ review

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  
Ttie Sth U.S. Circuit Court of 
Apfwals has agreed to review 
q t j i c k ly  a p ro p o s e d  
agreem ent under which 
Pacific Southwest Airlines 
WOuM use about 30 Braniff 
International jets and as 
many as 2.000 former Braniff 
em p lo yees  fo r  a new 
Texas-based division.

The court w ill hear 
argumenu on the agreement 
Monday afternoon, less than 
24 h o u r s  b e f o r e  a 
PSA-imposed deadline for 
doaiag the transaction with 
Braniff. court officials said 
Wednesday.

• O f f i c i a l s  o f  San  
Diejr>-based PSA. citing the 
need to have the new division 
flying by summer, have said 
that tt the agreement is still in 
the cowts Tuesday, they will 
withdraw the offer.

“ We are pleased and 
enthusiastic the court is 

R ea r in g  the appeal so 
rapidly.'' said Philip Guthrie. 
B ran iff execu tive  v ice  
president. “ We don't know 
when to expect a decision, but 
we hope they will give it 
emergency attention "

The agreement, approved 
Jan. 31 by U S Bankruptcy 
Judge John Flowers in Fort 
Worth, is opposed by five 
other airlines.

STATI MINT OF 
INTENT TO CHANGE 

NATES

General Telephone 
Company ol the 
Southw est, in 
accordance with the 
Rules of the Public 
Utility Commission of 
Texas, hereby gives 
notice of the 
Company’s intent to 
Implement s new 
schedule of rates in 
Texas e ffe ctive  
March 18. 1963

The proposed 
changes m rales will 
affect all customer 
c la sse s  and are 
designed to increase 
the Compeny s gross 
in trasists revenues 
by approximately 15 
percent annually

A compiete not of 
revised rale 
schedules has been 
flied with the Public 

' Utility Commission at 
Austin. Texas, and is 
•vailabie lor public 
iMpeclion in each of 
the Company's 
Buslnsst Otfloeo m 
(he State of Texae. A 
•ummary o f the 
Company's rate HHng 
hae eleo been sent to 
• le  Mayor's Office of 
aaeh a lfee led

Û tn tr i l

jitatificatiOM ea military 
grawads that were pat forth 
by the late U . Gem. Joha L. 
IM it t .  who was ia charge af 
West Ceaal defease

"The Japanese race is aa 
enemy race and while many 
ascend and third generation 
Japanese bem on United 
States soil, possessed of 
United States citiaenMiip. 
have become 'Americaniaed' 
the ra c ia l stra ins a rc  
undihitcd." DeWM argued to 
Secretary of War Henry L. 
Wifhtoti

DeWitt's racial opinions 
"are remarkable even for the 
racially divided America of 
IMI.” the commission said.

The panel condemned 
P r e s i d e n t  F r a n k l i n  
Roosevelt, who signed the

order M weeks 
a fter P ea r l Harbor an 
Stimsan'a advice. Roosevelt 
acted without requiring "any 
carefni or thorough review of 
th e  a i t u a t i e a . "  t he  
commiasian said, aad the 

.didaothn^tecalm  
' the possibility 

of sabotage oa the West 
(^onst.

Nor did FDR try to counter 
the erroneous public belief, 
supported by a statement by 
Navy Secretary Prank Knox, 
that Japanese espionage had 
led to titt maaaivo American 
defeat at Pearl Harbor, the 
report said.

Aad ia the spring of 1144. 
when e v e n  the  War  
Department decided it could 
no longer justify the detention

prsgmui. Roooeveh altewcd 
the IS J U  evacuees to be 
held far six asare aioaths aa 
as net to jeopardise Us 
re-election that fa ll, the

•The
do an:

e aresM 
lything

would not 
precipitous to 

upset the West Coast." the 
report noted with sarcasm. 
"Tharc would be aa election 
in November.’ *

The 4E7-page report, 
“ Personal Justice Dmied,”  
was based on testimony from 
niMvitoeBM aad a atady of

Congress c rea ted  the 
nine-member commission 
a fter severa l y ea rs  of 
agitation for an investigation 
by the Japaaeae-Amcricaa 
Citiaens Leajpie.

WABHINGTON (A P ) -  The Social 
Security hailsut bill gees to the full 
Heuss Ways and Manas Cemmittae 
next weak, after Demácrate pushed the 
pseftagi  through a subcommittee aad 
defeated H r  ''hcan efforts to add aa 
ineroooe in Uto ratiremout age.

T h e  D e m a e ra t ic - c a a t r o l le d  
wferuasmiftef approved the meaaure 
7-4 hi a vate along party lines 
Wefetsday. scuttMag GOP efferte to 
mias the retirement age. make deeper 
benefit cuts and elim inate tax

la  the House Appropriations 
Com m ittee, meanwhile, ranking 
D e m o c ra ts  pu t t o g e t h e r  a 
ricaasisn rtlitf bill that provides |4.t 
Musa for federally paid jobs. food, and 
Hieiter.

The east of the oseasure is tIM  
mil ieu more than President Reagan 
wanted to qiead. but Democrats hope 
that’s not enaugb to provohe a veto.

Ma«y House Demácrate had favored

a far the fuU 
!t Friday

coatly biU. 
is expected to i 

to approve the legislatiett.

The single biggest Mem ia the 
roooaaiaa aid package is I I  bilBon far 
Community 'Tevelopm eat Block 
Grants, a prsgium that funnels fsdaral 
aid to more than 7M local gevemmeate.

TTuaaury Secretary Donald Regan 
■ppeared before the Senate PerUga . 
Reintiona Cammittee to urge increased 
U.S. coatributioos far iatematioaal 
bans. He said the world economy will 
“ grind to a stnadstiU’’  without the 
added aid

The administration has 
providing an additional 
the latemational Monetary Fuad to 
bolator sagging economies.

Also oa Capitol H ill was new 
TTuaspertatieo Secretary EHiabeth H. 
Dole, who told a House appropriations 
suhenmmittce the administration

has propooed
11.4 MUion to

mmahte oppoosd to providing funds fer 
o p e ra tin g  exp en ses  o f  mass 
transportation systems. She said 
fedaral funds riwuld he mad for capital

She said the administratisn is 
nmeirlnj that the fadaml gavunmeat 
provide $m  wiUian ia aparatiag 
¡sbaidim in fiacai 1N4. but no money 
after that

The presidant’s m  àam program 
to promote domecra./ arsnad the 
world was unveiled to Congress, with 
toepUcsl congressmen calling It a bad 
idea that could croate enessias.

Secretary of State George P. Miultz. 
who presented the pro-am . said. 
"Don't be nervous about dsmscracy. 
about holMng that torch up there."

Shnlte alas refused to back dawn from 
Ms Arm opposition to negotiations with 
the Salvadoran guerillas fe r  a Share in 
govenunent power.
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Search fails to turn up drain dweller
(w 4 s f « r  
r a a t i
m t Mtd 
r  capital

aUaa ia

profran 
and tte
IN . wMh
It a bad

, beaaily armed detective doaaed
• P » .  •  t a e w ^  rubber boots and cautfax^y waded 
y aja a m a m  of daak drainafe pipes to search for a man 

.**^*P?f"*y P®P* ®at and raspa "Hey, c 'm ere," to

two tuna and a flashlight, Pasco 
David HNfricb climbed hde the huge

Chdehiag ‘ wo kaives, two gum 
Dstectl-x Ouvid HNfricb

w ias  Wedsesoa:. ^or more than an hour, he crawled 
V H M  ^  loiiMCiiBts Ml his iMiDdt aod kneM for
*Mi*yN«1ous man who chUdren believe haunu the M rm

ito diaemred some footprints that seemed fresh, snd a 
K tw S a U  ^**'**** *•**•*• ««w red wUh debris. But

■ »««««■  «ta’t l»re  now," Helfricfa said as 
■apoKM his head out from under a manlmle cover several 
B im  nrom whare he entered the storm drains.
. . . .  ^ *y '*'** tWs small community near Tampa
tsM mvastigators he was riding his bicycle near a secluded 

P*™ “ Bt week when the drain dweller suMeniy 
■ppaaiwd and chased him, flashing a hunting knife.

« u l  Manson, U, also claimed to havd seen the sewer man. 
t was walking to schoN and I heard somebody say, ‘Hey, 

c n m ,  aNd the youth. “ I thought it was one of my friends 
dplwatrworsomething.

"Tbsn I heard it again and this guy popped up from the

sewer, or the drain, or whatever you call it. ’*
The boy said he didn't get a good look at the man. He was 

too busy ruAning.
“ He scared me." PaN said. "He had his face kind of hid, 

but I saw he waa wearing a brown jackN and Une jeans. He 
was kind N  dirty."

HNfrich and Detective Keith Price SMrehed the park 
where the children claimed they saw the mysterious 
gravN-vNced stranger, but found nothing.

The officers sNd the incident bore a resemblance to a 
recent episode of the popular tNevishm series “ Hill StreN 
Bhies,”  where veteran police officers scared rookie cops 
with a monster Nalking the sewer s.

But Sarah Manson, the mother of Paul and two other 
children, did not appreciate the suggestion that the stranger 
was a product of inventive minds. She said her children 
never watch the show because they go to bed too early.

"This is scary. I mean, it's really scary," Mrs. Manson 
sNd.

"A ll I can tNI you is the stories started Monday evening 
after the Uds were tNd about someone finding a human skull 
over there,”  she said.

An old, battered skull that appeared to be human was 
found Monday by Mike Carleton, an ll-year-Nd student, in 
the same Norm drain where the spooky stranger reportedly 
has been seen.

Recession and the little changes
NEW YORK (A P i -  The 

recession has had iU impact 
in obvious srays, such as 
throwing people out of jobs, 
but it has also changed their 
habita in many more subtle, 
leas noticeable ways.

More than a m illion  
households, for example, 
disappeared at one time or 
another dwing the recessioo. 
as parents moved in with 
children and children with 
parents and singles with 
other singles.

Ihey cut their spending and 
they repNred thNr old ears 
and thqr ate less red meN 
and they took vacations 
closer to home, if at all. and 
they forced ‘ economies on 
their local governments.

In busineu, the recession 
taught companies how to pare 
th e ir  in v e n to r ie s  and

otherw ise  run a tigh t 
operation, and it made them 
aware of the need for quality 
and of the necessity to serve 
rathsr than expMt.

It also reminded businsM 
thN the lateN theories out of 
the business schools wouldn't 
save any company if its 
management continued to 
violate the old-fashioned 
rules of common sense and 
practicality.

I t  m a d e  n o n -p ro fit  
o r g a n i s a t i o n s  m ò re  
agpesNve in their pursuit of 
contributions, congressmen 
more Ntentive to the money 
t h e y  s p e n t ,  l o c a l  
governments more aware of 
their dependence on the 
federN government.

An attitude was changed. In 
the IMOs everything seemed 
posNble. and that feeling was

so reN thN people went nut 
and tried the imposNble. 
Individuals, businesses, 
acad em ic  Institu tions, 
charities and governments aH 
gN the idea they could do 
more than ever before, and do 
it  e f f o r t l e s s l y  end  
perpetually.

All have withdrawn to their 
shells, overwhelmed by 
inflation and economic 
duiNuge, and shocked by 
the r e a l i s a t i o n  th a t 
everything isn't posNble — 
that, fo r  e x a m p le , a 
government cannot provide 
social serv ices  without 
charging for them — or else 
nmning a deficit or forcing 
urflation on the economy.

The recession forced  
managements to make the 
hard decisions. SubNdiaries 
acquired during the great
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SIORE FOR YOU! T odo sto r e s

F o o d S t a m p s  
B u y  M o r e  A t  
MdeaL^

“ growth”  days sf the laN 
liN s  and ItTOa were sNd off 
or abondoned in the IN Is  for 
Uie simple reaeon they were' < 
unprofMnble.

It forced unions to accept- 
the hard realities. Collective'' 
bargsining settlements in' 
U n  provided the SmaUest' 
average wage hicreases shiM 
the late INOs. when auch daU 
w e r e  f i r s t  c o l l e c t e i l  
•ystematicNIy.

Anyone can nuke a liN of. 
what the great recession did 
to them, end if there is any 
common theme it is probably 
that psople are less assured 
then before, which may be 
anotiwr way of saying they 
bnve hwt confidence.
• People have learned to sUy 
borne, any the executives of a 
company that keeps a check 
on such things.  The  
development of a variety of 
ttlev is ion  channels has 
helped, but so. apparently, 
hastherecessioa.

And investors in the stock 
marke t  seem to have 
returned to the Blue Chip 
stocks.

Judge to deckle 
fate o f young boy

LA MARQUE. Texas (AP ) 
— A judge will decide the fate 
of an 11-year-old boy who, 
trying to clear his conscience, 
confessed to his school 
principal that he shot a liquor, 
store clerk during n robbery.. 
attempL

The youngster has been 
traneferred to the Galvestop' 
County Juvenile Detention. 
Center in GalveNon. Family. 
Court Judge Andrew Baker' 
w ill decide whether tp. 
commit the boy to a Nato. 
juvenile facility. . „ j

Police said the boy waUH 
into the liquor store Monday 
night and demanded money 
from Charles Biaggne, M, or 
La Marque, and thien shot the 
clerk before he could open the 
cash register.

Biaggne was shot once in 
the Nomach and remained in 
critical condition Wednesday 
at Memorial Hospital o f  
GalveNon County in Texas 
Ci ty,  said a hospital  
spokesman who asked not to 
be identified. ’

" I t  was l ike it was 
cold-blooded.”  La Marque 
P o l i c e  D e p a r t m e n t  
Investigator Jack Wilkins 
said. "Biaggne didn't offer 
any resisUnce. He (the boy)' 
didn't give him a chance." ‘

The boy,  a spee f a f  
education student at Bayou 
Road Elementary School 
here, was arrested Tuesday 
after confiding to principal 
Curtis McGowan that he had 
shot somebody.

“ It was difficult for him to 
Noep,”  McGowan said. "He 
said he wanted a clear' 
conscience."

McGowan said the boy had 
trouble in relationships with 
other Nudents but had not 
been violent.

"You never know with 
theae children.”  the principal 
said. "One day they are off 
and one day they ere on. ”

The child's mother sNd she 
did not know about the boy's 
involvement in the robbery 
until notified by school 
officials that be had admitted 
the act.

Make sure 
their home 

belongs 
to them. . .

... whatever happens.
Of course you are con
cerned for the future of 
your family and want to do 
everything to nuke sure 
that your home belongs to 
them, even if you are rto 
longer there to pay for it. 
A good way to make cer
tain that th ^  have a debt-, 
free home is to talk with 
your Farmers Agent about 
a nriorlgage policy fiotyt 
Farmers New World lifg , 
desigrted to pay off yoUr 
home loan, should ytAi 
pass away. I
Call your farmers Agedl' 
iw iay. j

DELBERT : 
WOOLFE j

B l l s t T u B b a r t  | 
P a n i M T n M  

« M 041

fARMIRS

raiw stoel tolHAibiwiNsC
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Dear Abby
Woimn wants to leave 
but can't get up and go

By Abigail Van Burén
• HM UñimtiM fm *

DKAK AHKY: I ni<MÍ wtinr iinitwrni fust becauar I fed  
lilu- I'm MinkinK in quirliaand.

I'm involvi-d with u m arrid  man. Wp havp tried to be 
trathful fnim thr atari. He baa never promiaed to leave hia 
wife, niir baa hr told me any o f the lira moat married men 
tell th«ár miatreaaea. We live one day at a time. Thia haa 
been K»*nK on for 12 yearn. Hia wife haa raaitht us to- 
Kether twi<-e. but ahe'a never offered to leave him, knowinR 
he sees me daily.

I know he loves me. hut I'm no fool. I know he loves her, 
tiMi. So why diH-an’t he leave one o f us alone?

I am :il and would like a man to call my own, but he'a 
Kot RM- under hia spell. I know I must sound like a mental 
rase, but I'm really a smart Kiri. I'm just not stronK enuuith 
to make the break. Can you help me?

SOUTHKRN p oo l.

DKAK PYN)L: You ask, “Why doean't he leave one 
of ua alone?” Why ahouid he? He’a been eating hia 
cake and having it, too. And ahouid he ever ran ont 
of cake, he's got two bakeriea going for him.

If you really want a man to call your own, put as 
much distance between yourself and this IS>ysar 
habit as possible. Make a clean break. Move and 
leave no forwarding address, i don’t know how far 
south you are now, but head north until you roach 
Alaska. Happy bunting, or fishing. It’s great for 
both.

DKAR AHKY: We're always hraring about people who 
want to lose weight. Well, what about those o f ua who 
would love to gain a little?

I don't know what to do, Abby. I'm a 25-year-old woman, 
stand .5 feet 3 and weigh 95 pounds. People tell me I am 
very pretty, but I'm too skinny. I've tried everything 
imaginable to gain weight, but I can’t seem to put on a 
pound no matter what I eat.

Can you help me? And please don't tell me how 'ia ck y" 
I am. I feel cheated.

BIRD LEGS

DEAR BIRD LEGS: Please concentrate on your 
health instead of your weight. See a doctor for a 
complete physical, and if he or she thinks you should 
weigh more for your frame, he or ahe will give you 
a diet.

DEAR ABBY: Here's one for you. We have a new 
minister who quotes Romans 16:16 — "Greet your neighbor 
with a kiss." He instructs the entire congregation to stand 
up and hug and kiss everyone standing near enough to 
reach. Then there is e '» t  of hugging and kissing.

Now the problem: / husband and I and some o f our
best friends have hervvo. What do we do now? My hus
band says we should tell our pastor to stop instructing 
everyone to hug and kiss one another. Or should we call a 
meeting for ail members?

DISTRESSED IN  IN D IA N A

DEAR DISTRESSED: Tell your pastor o f your 
concern. Ask him to suggest that insteud o f the 
truditionui kiss, a “token” kiaa (kisaing the e4rp 
while embracing will suffice owing to the danger of 
spreading contagious diseases.

DEAR ABBY: The Texans who wear their hats all the 
time do so for a good reason. Tlie hat covers the holes in 
their heads and keeps the "macho" from leaking out.

GEORGE G IU fESO N. CONROE. TEXAS
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Peta (fioe eldedy love Local girl 
to enter 
pageant

D c b I i c  C h a n e y ,  14. 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. Chaney I II  o f Pampa, 
has been selected to be a 
finalist ia the annual 1M3 
M ia s  N o r t h e r n  T e x a s  
Nntionnl Teenager Pageant 
a t  C l a r e n d o n  C o lle g e . 
CUrendon on May I  • I.

Miss Northern National
Teenager Pageant is the

■■ nl Iofficinl regional finals to the 
M i s s  . T e x a s  N a t i o n a l  
Teenager Pageant scheduled 
for June 4.

Winner of the regional 
pn^ant will receive a tSM 
cash scholarship and four - 
year tuition scholarship to 
Oklahoma City University, 
other prUes and will compete 
lathe state rma Is.

E ckerd  C o llege  in St. 
Petersburg. Fin. ia to award 
t w o  I 4 . I 0 0  t u i t i o n  
a c h o l a r u h i p s  t o  t h e  
Citiaenship Award winners. 
M l l l i k i n  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
Decatur. III., is to award a 
$4.000 scholarship to the 
talent winner.

Johnson ft Wnlea College of 
Providence. R .I.. is to award 
n full tuition Khoinrship for 
two years to study for an 
asMH^ion in science degree 
to the contestant with the 
moat potential in business 
administration.

Each participant will be

Waymon McCoy, 91, a VA Medical Center center’s nursing home section. VA sUff senriM‘program
resident in Salem, Mass., nuzzles a kitten say the pets help ease loneliness for of the National Teenager 
during a pet thwapy session at the patients. (APLaaerphotol Pageant. This program

teaches teenagers to join in 
school and civic affairs.

Contestants will be judged 
on scholastic achievements, 
leadership, poise, personality 
and appearance. They will 
have a choice of writing a 100 
- word essay on "What's, 
R ight About Am erica" or 
giving a two • minute ulent 
presentation.

Bach contestant will be 
competing for about $30.000 in 
scholarships.

DENISE CHANEY

Bstvles

Continentd Shows Ltd.

ANTIQUE 
SHOW & SA'

Amoríllo, Texa 
, Feb. 25-26-27

Gvic Center 
2nd & Buchanan

-6VCRYTHING FOR SALE- Oiw Adtn Good Al 3 Doyt
SHOW HOURS:

Fri. l-9p.m. Sat. l-8p.m. 
Sunday 1-5 p.m.

Volunteers needed for Outreach
PANHANDLE -  Following 

the success of the Carson 
C o u n t y  S q u a r e  House  
M u s e u m ' s  C h r i s t m a s  
out reach p r o g r a m ,  the 
m u s e u m ' s  e d u c a t i o n  
committee is now looking for 
volunteers in Groom, White 
D e e r .  S k e l l y t o w n  and 
Panhandle to help with new 
school outreach programs.

Students will learn about 
pioneer life, ranching and 
Indian lore through hands ■ on 
a c t i v i t i e s  a n d  c l o s e  
exploration of artifacts from 
th e  m u a c u m ' s  s tu d y  
collection in the classroom 
and during field trips to the 
museum.

No experience it  necessary 
and volunteers can help h  a 
variety  of ways. For he

p ro p osed  P i o n e e r  L i f e  
o u t r e a c h  p r o g r a m . 
volunteers might go w ith ,« 
staff member to a classroom 
to help teach children how 
p i o n ee r s  mad e  but te r ,  
quilted, farm ed or even 
washed dishes. Volunteers 
might sew bonnets or make 
sample  patchwork quilt 
squares at home as examples 
for a lesson on needlework. 
Senior citizens or individuals 
with an interest in Western 
history can bring a special 
dimension to a museum 

.experience by sharing their 
k n o w l e d g e  w i th young 
learners

F or  th ose  individuals 
interested in becoming tour 
guides at the museum, there 
is to be a special docent

training workshop scheduled 
this spring. Volunteers will 
have the opportunity to learn 
more about the scheduled 
exhibi ts o f  their choice 
i n c l u d i n g  th e  e x h i b i t  
scheduled in May and June. 
"Golden Age of Painting — 
Flemish. Dutch and German 
painting sof the 16th and 17th 
c e n t u r i e s "  and spec ia l 
enrichment experience! on 
Indian lore and pioneer and 
ranching life.

S p e c i f i c  n e e d s  f o r  
materials are clean baby food 
jars or pther small glaxs jars 
with tight - fitting tops, old 
newspa pe rs ,  pa tchw or k  
squares in traditional quilt 
designs, bonnets, raw cotton

Volunteers are needed to 
help museum staff present

programs in the classroom 
and at the museum, to give 
tours, and to lend their 
enthusiasm and interest in 
art. natural h istory and 
Texas history to children.

For more information on 
volunteer opportunitiet. call 
the museum at 537 - 311$.

We Service Kirby 
& Hoover Vacuum 

CtooiYWTs
YOUR SINGER DEALER | 

665-2383 
214 N. Cuyler

EVERYIOOT COME i  lE T  IT

CHILI SUPPER
AT THE HIDEAWAY LOHIM E
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 25

S ftrv iM  flWM I l i o  M R* 
O IU W IM  FOR FREE CASE OF lEER

LIVE BAND-9;00
JER R Y IR ITT EH  on MARO 

J .T . W YLE on BASS 
ALW R STOKES - SIR8IRQ

Diamondi.
For the towch oí hwe.

Save *200 to *700
N lovely 14Kt. GOLD

1/4 CAÍW
D IA M O N D  S O U T A IR E

^  *489
1/2.CAIW

D IA M O N D  s o u r  A IR E

^  *999
LIMITED TIME ONLYI 

arranged for dny budget.
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Coast.

Let’s
talk.
Iníormalion about your choaglilg telephone rrom Gary Stevens. Community Nclaltons M

■eivlce 
:lal tons Manager

Dhreotiture. FCC 
aettons to affect 
coat of local ocrvicc

Concern Is being expressed 
today In many places that 
changes taking place in the tele
communications industry are 
going to create a rapid Increase 
In rates for local flat-rate service.

Unfortunately: thath probably 
true. We've been saying for years 
that Long Distance revenues 
were subsidizing local rates. 
Because others were saying just 
the opposite, the publlcb confu
sion was understandable.

Now that the Bell System Is 
being broken up. the handwrit
ing is on the wall. Revenues from 
Long Dlatance will no longer be 
available to Southweatem Bell 
as they have been In the past to 
help keep local rates low.

Beginning this year, the com
pany lost another Important 
revenue contribution from the 
FCCh order that a separate sub
sidiary (American B dl) be act up 
to exclusively market telephone 
terminal equipment. South
western Ben may continue to sell 
the Bell System terminal equip
ment It hiid on hand at the 
beginning o f the year. When Ith 
gone, horrover, the company 
won't be able to sen Bdl 
Syntem-manulkctured phones. 
PBXh.etc.

now shifted to de-iegulatlon. 
with competition expected to 
provide the impetus to take 
advantage o f  the fruits o f the 
ever faster technological race.

Long Dtetance baxgalns 
come In mfarates, too

Long Distance service may be 
the first to realize the benefits of 
true competition in the Industry, 
with rates almost sure to go 
down once subsidies for local 
service are withdrawn.

But Bell Long Distance rates 
within Ibxas are already a bar
gain. Surprisingly, our research 

tindicates most people overesti
mate the cost o f an In-state call. 
Do you? Tfcst yourself. What is 
the rate for the first minute o f a 
Day-rate call dialed direct 11 -f ) 
from a non-cotn phone, without 
tax. say from Amarillo to 
Brownsville? A. 42« B. 59« C. 
73«. Hint: itk the same from El 
Paso to Idcarkana. Ibxas.

You donY have to turn the page 
for the answer. Or even turn the 
page upside down. It's A. Just 
42 «. You can u ik  as long as 
you like at 42« for each addi
tional minute.

Thatk one o f the nice things 
about Long DisUnce. You can 
virtually tailor-make each call. 
Ybu can pick (he time, type and 
length of call w h ld i suits you 
and your pocketbook best.

t o b e z e p t l e a d
Theiefore. virtually every ser

vice Southwestern BeD offers will 
be repriced to make each con
tribute auflldcnt revenue to 
stand on Itaown, proflt-«dw.

L o ^  flat-rale service probably 
ia the most underpriced service 
we oOer, because of the generally 
accepted public policy that local 
rales should be kept as low as 
poasttile to encoufiige the devel
opment ofYiiMversaT service.

Virtually everyone who has 
wanted leiephane service In 
recent yean could afford a basic 
local service. Public policy has

JRemember, ( f  you haue 
something to talk about, don? 
hesitate to drop m e a  line.

Gary Stevens 
Southwestern Bell 
714S.1Vler 
Airurlllo. TX 79101
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BeUes o f the baiti
PAMPA N fW S  n w n M . N4f«Mv M , i m  «

Classic romanticism for debs
• A

XnONU UfcSIUNKK gowu >l tte iM criB w M irD ititMte BaH w m  tliii kwY t o w  
silbMctie ky Oicar in la RcaU, lefi, w on  ky Sasaa Craw af Texas. Of silk argaau, 
tke m-skaaMer. ra ffM  kadke is covered witk silvery keadiag. Rigkt, amoBg Ike 
contiagcat from akroad, was XiaMoa OUzakei of Mexico ia a gowa of lavisk lace, 
inflaeaced ky traditioaal Mesicaa slyliag ia Hs tiered skirt aaa floaaccd aeckliac.

NEW YORK (NEA) -  
Tke tttk  oditioB of Ike 
lateraatioaal Debataate 
Ball, with its 12 reprcseata- 
t im  from foreign coaatrics 
and 45 yoaag women from 
stales all over this coaatry, 
was as always a good place 
to see what girls arc favor
ing in debataate gowns.

Gone this year was any 
saggestioa of cither the 
ultra-fashiooable or the 
sltra-romaattc, both trends 
of other yean. The one 
touch of faddon appeared in 
an occasionni one-shouMer 
gown, of srhich perhaps the 
prettiest example was an 
Oscar de la Renta design 
worn by Susan Crow of 
Texas. It featured this 
year’s long-torso silhouette, 
witk an all-beaded bodice 
and soft organsa skirt, with 
the sanM fabric for the one- 
shoulder raffle.

Where once the romantic 
look meant piled-un, ISth 
century coiffures and gowns 
so lavWily farbelowed that 
you wondered how the wear
ers bore the weight, roman
ticism this year meant a 
classically simple, fitted 
while gown. Perhaps half of 
the 57 debs wore off-shoul
der styles, bat even these

w ere tr immed witk 
rcstraiat. Only five girb 
went for the strapless style 
which is cwrently seen so 
much in general evening 
wear.

One kind of romanUdam 
that has always appeared at 
this ball, and that is now 
regarded as mainstream 
fasluon, is the ethnic look. 
Sharada Haksar of ladia 
stood out in a red and gold 
sari, the only wearer of col
or except OMiagh Rosemary 
Callaghan of Ireland, whose 
white taffeta gown was 
printed in pale, spaced 
mauve bouquets.

Stephanie Michele Too- 
man of Hawaii wore a 
butterfly-sleeved native 
style gown, with pale green 
lei and head wreath. Red- 
haired Xiroena Olaubel of 
Mexico wore the most lavish 
of the lace gowns, in the 
tiered antique Mexican 
mode. Even these girb wore 
simple hair styles, obviously 
close to what they would be 
seen in every day.

Because the International 
Debutante Ball benefits the 
Soldiers', Sailors’ and 
Airmen’s aub of New York, 
the girb  are escorted in the 
presentation cirenaony by

cadets of all three service 
academies and wear full 
skirts so as to make a 
sweeping curtsy. Always 
e a g i^  awaited b  the TOxas 
cootingent, most of whom 
srear hoop-skirted gowns so 
they can make a full “coart 
bow," with the forehead 
almost touching the floor.

That’s c la a ^  romanti
cism, too, bat HMSt of the

girb seem aow to choose 
dresses which suit them 
individually. Elixabeth 
Eleaaor Latos of Michigaa

Bloom of Alabaau chose a 
gowa srith Aattriaa curtain 
drape detail at the hem.

Blonde Mary Prances 
Turaer of Florida preferred

the testare of lace ia an off- 
shoulder gosm, whib for 
Jacqneliae Kritikos of lUi- 
nob it was tke soflacas af 
taffeta pMfed sleeves. Per
haps closest to curreat faeh- 
ioa trends was the Ranab- 
saace-iafluenced gowa of 
Helen Dow Matheson, repre
senting the United States. It 
featured sleeves tight to tke 
elbow, tkea puffed out.

Women in ojgrmdture 
to meet in Amarillo

A M A R I L L O  — 
Pro f ess iona l  Women in 
Agriculture are to meet 

.Saturday, Feb M. at 1 p.m in 
the Community Center Room 
at Westgate Mall in Amarillo.

All women involved in a 
professional career related to 
l^ icu ltu re  are encouraged to 
Vtend. and anyone interested 
in the organization will be 
welcome

This meeting is » t o  be 
devoted to establishing a 
local chapter and electing 
officers for that chapter. 
Other topics of discussion will 
include the national meeting 
to be conducted in March, 
s e t t i n g  up n a t i o n a l  
headquarters and hiring an 
executive officer, and areas 
b f i m p o r t a n c e  to be 
addressed in 1M3. *

Professional Women in 
Agriculture began in the 
spring of 1982. Some of the 
objectives of the organization 
inc lude s e rv ing  as an

Beauty
Digest

Uniformly pretty

* If your job requires that 
you wear a white uniform, 
here are some tips for 
accessorizing it. Try wear
ing simple pearl or rhine
stone stud earrings for a 
feminine touch that softens 
your look A discreet strand 

•of pearb u another pretty 
tou^ or wear a small pin on 
your lapel for a spot of color 
— an old-fashioned bar pin

*would be perfect, or t ^  a 
stick pin. A thin belt in a 
light colored leather would 
accent vour waut nicely. 
You could even even tuck a 
gay scarf in a breast pocket 
for a light-hearted touch. 
Wearing a Ught fragrance 
will make you feel more 

•feminine in your uniform, 
too.

Just browsing

U you've lightened your 
hair, you may find that your 
natural brow color b  too 
dark. There are brow 
ligkteners packaged much 
like eyeshadow that can be 
brushed on to safely and 
temporarily lighten brows. 
Another quick lightening 
trick b  to stroke on liquid 
foundation with a brow 
Vush First dip brush in 
makeup, then comb brows 
backwards, then forwards, 
setting the tiny hairs in 
place Use a cotton swab to 
remove any excess liquid 
makeup. If you prefer, you 
can have your brows light
ened professionally. N e w  
use bleach or hair dye on 
your brows -  it can cause 
eye damage.
•

Prise peppers

A green bell pepper b  a 
dieter's delight it has only 
15 calories, yet tt provides 
sabalantial amounts of vita- 
mina and mioerab. Sweet 
red bell peppers are oaW 15 
calories more. Use uem  
both te add some zing lo 
WadKional diel fare. Mix 
sweet and green peppers 
with veal b  tomato aance 
for a flarorful spaghetti 
tupping. Sweet heD peppers 
nuke great rssinp for all 
your salads, or yon can staff 

' meat or 
1 tar a hearty,

filling dbh.

educational link between 
w o m e n  i n t e r e s t e d  in 
agricultural career and the 
p^essional world; providing 
management and leadership 
training for women and 
establishing a job opportunity 
network.

For m oe information,  
contact  Radonna Long, 
director of public relations at 
355 - 9801, or Becky Sauder,

O FFICES & WAREHOUSES
W ILL BUILD FOR SALE OR LEASE

Our own efficient designs and floor plons or w ill custom build to 
su it; your business needs. Sites now ovoiloble in 152 O ffice and 
Industrio! Pork and W est of Price Rood on the Borger Highwoy or 
w ill build on your site.

C O N TA C T:

SAW ATZKY CON STRUCTION
806-665-0751 Pompo, Texas 79065

Enjoy B uffet T od i^ !
All The Plzau, Salad and 
Spaghetti you can eat
For Only ̂

3 . ”
Luncheon Buffet Tuesday Might Buffet 
Monday-Friday
llK M )to 2 :0 0 p jn . 6KK) p jn . to  8 :30  p jn .

Pina inn _
IL J :
' / /  /r-y/Ay

99< PIZZA
Buy any pizza and get the next 
smaller same style pizza with 
equal number of toolings for 99C. 
Present thb coupon wmfi guest 
check. Not vaSd with any other 
offer.
Expiration: 3-10-83 PD

•pIvvA I nwU

«3Amor«2AOOIf.
Get »3.00 off a large or »2 .00 off 
a medium size pizza, any style and 
as many toppings as you want. 
Present thb coupon with guest 

'check. Not valid with any other 
offer.
Expiration. 3-10-83 PD

BzzaizmT.

J C P e h n e y  V a l u e s
Stitcial Misses

Jogging Suit
Two Piece Fleece
•latfie waist immI wtffi 

liaadad tap

1 Q 99Fashien Colors |

Juniors

Oxford Shirts
Spriag Paalals 

rahastar/CattoR 
Siias T to IS

Only 14e00

Value Pack 
Girls

Panties
Sii soft eolar 

briafs. Siias 4 to 14

6 ,„4 .77

Carharts
2 0 % .«

SALE
Bib overalls - Vest 
Insulated Coveralls

MissesSpecialty Jean
Easy foinf pibid shirts 
with 8-poakat jaans 

siias • to 11
Shill Jtan

12,00 17.99

On Sale 
Fashion Jeans

Mans Danin Jaans 
wHh ambroidorad 

Peekots

2 5 % .«

On Sale 
Knit Shirts

Contrast colors in 
short slaavas

20% off

Special

Pantihose
Sandal fact or 
rainfaread laa 

short • avg. • long

Oala 0 0
Santan
C.laan pr.

Morena Look

Girls
Slacks
Polyastar/Callaa 
SpriRf Calart 

4tolx-1to 14

6.99 • 8.99

Special

Throw Pillows
OaearaHva Colors

Only 2a99

Infants

Polo Shirts
Short Slaava 

sfripat and solMs 
fashion calart

Only 2n99

Infants

Corduroy
Boxers

SiMs Vkta4

Only 3.66
Special ̂ 88
5-piéoe nested luggage sét
Lightweight luggage to gat you going in styb ChooM ail-vinyt or 
vinyl wHh nylon trim; both eiyles have tripb stripe. Pieces nest for 
eaey storage; larger piecee have wheeb. Choice of colors. Pieoea 
eleo aoM aaparalaly.

Toiebag ............................................... ................................ It
gi'carry-on........................................................................ t i l
25“ pullman with wheelt.....................................................  $22
t r  puWmen with wheels * ........................ .......... 122
2T puHman ......................................................... til

Close Out 
Terry

Towals
Rag. Saia

Mb ............. A 5e32

Hand .•••••••«..•••••••S. 3 i99

A 1.99

Misses 
Eiestio Waist

Jeans
Pntynainr/Oalinn
SimtlOfnll

Only 14a99

Misses
Prairie

Skirts
Danin Fabric 
SiMtSlalS

Only 8b99

XFtenney I M 1 I

• im  J. C Hmmf Cewpwy. Ma
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T o d o / t  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
42

1 Vm  |eo«t| 43
• Vaipt
IIHMhtgk 44 

lefwiw 4t
ISJcSy 41
14TIh«> 12
IfAcMMlIato 13 
It WmMt 14
17 Btcirtcil iMii II
IttMiMdMr

Dvr-) i m 
M ‘«r.^ 
1H7KÌMM 
•want (•Mr.) 
UcarMi

Aaaawr le traweee hiala
UCJUd □□□□ an

Man aMoa

U Q D

□□□n n n
u u u a n  G o n n a u i j  □□□n □□□□ □□□ 
□ □ □  ODGn nODQ □ □ □ □ □ nn □□□□□ ■ a n n  □□□

20n«M
22 AcMaa

Fane«* 1
23 lair
24 Organ lor 2 

aaartng 3
2t Layar ai (laen 
21 Viaii 4
30Uen.iarnaa t
31 Aaar March t
32 Citeaa i nia iil 7
33 Arab caaniry • 
31 Cantata I

gaaN 10
37 tra itcaw 12 
3l6in|M 4 13 
40CbiaÌMi

pliìlggop^ IS

DOWN 

ivy Laagaa

e Alalam u
E

□□□tl
Satan«
Shadaw*
(Lai)
rMiHMt hoee

21 Onaoftha 
raindaat 

23 Abbar 
2 i QMaaMyaf

41 Engiaaar'«

OavIHab)

i s u
Fraught 
Strip efavoad 
Eyau’i  cavntiv 
Mand in iha

27 Cácail« 
2t Sarranrfat

Lacky avant

33 Sutwa raifecal
34 Haraa (al.)
36 Sing 
37Sigbiad 
36 Aeiraa«

Nadgrava

42Scbaatei 
atadam an

45 tacoaia (maty 
47 6a«abaU

allietai labbri
46 Flat of land
50 Olympic 

baard(abbr)
51 Oanallabbr.)

4 9 6 7 8 8 10
« 12 13 •

14 16

16 1r IS 1■ "
20

” 1 b . 1 r
24 M 27

28 1
31 1

33 ■36 38

37
_ 1 ” ” 11 41

42 1 ” 1■"
45

la 47 48 48 50 51
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Astro-Gmph
by bemice bede osol

Baing both panny-wiaa and 
pound-conaciou« It a practica 
you ahouM try to adhara to thn 
coining year Tha «mall 
amounta you bagin to tuck 
away wW add up to a contidar- 
abta aunt by yaar'a and.
FW CI6 66 March 20)
Compantona «■« not raapond 
lavoraMy to your crltldam 
today, avan though you may 
Mai «mat you have to aay la 
conatrucUva. Kaap mum. Ordar 
notr Tha NEW Aatro-Oraph 
Matchmahar whaal and boofclat 
«Mch ravaata romantic combi- 
naUona. compatibilitloa for a» 
aigna. laMa how to gat aloog 
with olhara. Hnda rtalng aigna. 
hiddan quabtiaa. phia mora. 
Mali S2 to Aatro-Oraph. Box 
461. Radio City Station. N.V 
tOOIB. Sand an additional St 
lor your Placaa Aatro-Ora^ 
pradictlona tor 1983. Ba aura to 
gna your todlac aign 
t a s  (Manh 2t-Ap*6 It ) 
Paraona «dio talk a lot yal aay 
notMng wW turn you off today 
At a aodal gatharing. don't ait 
naat to gabby typoa 
TAUMM (April StMay 99) In a 
caraar mattara. it ««III ba a mia- 
taka to taka Wtla thinga lor 
grantad today Thay could turn 
out to ba thoma in tha llaah. Ba 
datad conacioua 
66MMI (May 21-Jana 10) 
Taha paata to ba axtra-caralui 
in araaa of communication 
today Whan committing any- 
IMng to writing, ba aura not to 
omit Important pomta 
CAMCai (Jana M-My 22) 
Sirtva to kaap currant on your 
praaant obiigaiion«. aapociaNy

thoaa am all bUta which have 
bean accumulating. Thay could 
add up to a aizabla cum.
ISO (M y 23-Aiig. 22) Try not 
to maka Itauaa ovar liWa thinga 
««ith your mata today. Vou'l be 
better off going along, ovan 
though you may not ba totally 
SiMQOrd
VMQO (Aug. 22 9apt 22) Thia 
ia one of ihoaa day« where you 
might do mora talking about 
«that you Iniandad to do rathar 
than actuaMy taking cara of 
your raaponaibilitioa.
UMU (SapL SS-Oet a )  It will 
ba laiaa today not to apaak pra- 
maturaly to friend« about van- 
turaa you Inland to bring into 
baing. Lat your dead« talk for 
you.
SCORPIO (OeL 244te*. » )  
The large obatadaa you can 
handia in «tride today, but 
thara'« a poatibility you might 
trip over tha little thing«. Ba 
(kjlifully attantiva to both. 
SAOITTARNM (No*. 2S«ac. 
21) Evan though you «*19 hava 
good idea« today. H doaan't 
mean you'S hava a corner on 
tha market. Qiva other« the 
chance to axpraa« thak vlaw«. 
CAPRICORN (Dae. 22-Jan 19) 
If thara ara any HabMitiaa In 
)oim vanturaa today, try to 
•praad them out avanly. Don't 
bo tha fad guy ««ho pay« for tha 
mlatakaa of another.
AOUARNIB (Jan 29-Pab. 19) 
Your thinking la Hkaiy to ba 
mercurial to ^  and thia 1« 
good, providad you don't )ump 
from on« couraa of action to 
anothar Hone in on orta dkac- 
tion
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HERSCH EL W HO*

Members of Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity were already 
* trying to forget about Herschel Walker just hours after 

hearing he was no longer eligible to play for Georgia and 
had signed a contract with the new United States

Football League. Walker, 
winner, played for three 
G eorg ia  before turning 
Laserphoto)

the 1962 Heisman Trophy 
years for the University of 

pro on Wednesday. (A P

Walker signs with Generals
ATHENS, Ga. (AP )  — Coach Vince Dooley 

says Herschel Walker “ got too close to the 
Are and got burned," leaving his star 
tailback little choice other than to sign the 
richest contract in professional football 
history.

Walker, foregoing a senior season at the 
University of Georgia that probably would 
have made him college football's all-time 
mshiiig king, signed Wednesday with the 
New Jersey Generals of the United States 
Football League only hours'a fter the 
university declared him ineligible

The three-year contract was estimated to 
be worth $5 million.

“ He's a millionaire right now ," said Jack 
Mantón, the Heisman Trophy winner's 
attorney “ He received a check today that 
contained seven figures, endorsed it. then 
gave it to his mother and told her to put it in 
the bank

^‘ It's the highest contract ever in pro 
football, highest by far,”  Mantón said.

Mantón said the check included a bonus 
and his entire first-year salary, and added 
that the contract was guaranteed personally 
by J. Walter Duncan, the Oklahoma oil 
tycoon who owns the Generals.

Mantón broke the news of the sign^ig to a 
handful o f reporters gathered In a hallway 
outside Walker's off-campus apartment. 
Walker was whisked away  from the 
apartment about 45 minutes later when 
Mantón conducted a news conference with 
about 75 media members on the lawn in front

OPEN DAILY •  to 8 ________

of the apartment building.
The attorney said Walker did not wish to 

speak to the media, but that he had a 
prepared statement from the three-time 
All-American tailback.

The Atlanta Constitution reported in its late 
editions that W alker spent Wednesday 
evening in his apartment with a few friends 
and. when asked if he regretted the way 
things turned out. replied. "Y es . but that's 
behind me now, and I just look to the fu tu re "

The newspaper said Walker would return to 
his home in Wrightsville, Ga., today and 
depart for the Generals training camp in 
Orlando. Fla., the first of next week.

In the prepared statement. Walker said: “ I 
wish to clarify my signing of a contract with 
the New Jersey Generals of the United States 
Football League. In denying I signed a 
contract, I made a mistake. No one realizes 
more than I that I am a human being.

“ I wish to apologize to Coach Dooley, the 
University of Georgia and all the people that 
have been my loyal friends. I ask for your 
forgiveness and ask God for his forg iven ess"

The signing ended five days of controversy 
in which Walker denied reports that he had 
signed a contract with the Generals last 
Thursday night, but exercised an oral 
agreement with Duncan two hours later to 
get dot of the deal.

Walker had declared repeatedly that he 
had signed nothing and Dooley said he was 
c o n v in ^  his star remained eligible bee use 
“ Herschel's never lied to m e "

Soccer signup 
ends Saturday

Pinal soccer registration 
for the spring season will be 
held Saturday from 10 to S 
p.m.inPampa Mall.

The reg is tra tion , is foi 
newcomers only. For more 
information, call •05-3036 oi 
M506M.

S irC ’ roundup

Red Raiders win 
in overtime game

ByALANSAYBB  
Asaociated Press Writer

Texas Tech, which lost three starters earlier this year and 
has been operating since with a thin bench, came close to not 
having enough players to finish out against Rice — but still 
beat the Owls in overtime.

Reserve guard Tobin Doda scored his only two poinU of the 
game on a pair of free throws with two seconds left to g ive the 
Red Raiders a IM 7  Southwest Conference basketball win over 
Rice on Wednesday night in Houston.

Texas Tech, which moved into the winning column with a 74 
SWe record, finished with three starters out of the game on 
fouls, a fourth player on the bench — and no more reserves on 
the bench.

The win moved Tech. 16-15 for the year, into a tie with Texas 
AAM, a 76-M loser to Southern Methodist, for fourth place in 
the conference.

In another SWC game, sixth-ranked Arkansas ran up an 
easy 64-67 win over Texas.

Tech led for the entire first half and had a 36-M advantage at 
intermission, but Rice came roaring back in the second stanza 
behind the shooting of Ivan Petitt and gave Tech Coach Gerald 
Myers more than a few uneasy moments.

“ We played well in the first half, but we lost our momentum 
and Rice played a great second half. ...It was just a case of 
them missing a free throw and us hitting ours. Tobin was the 
gpy. He had a similar situation in Lubbock where he came in 
and did a good job for us." Myers said.

Rice led 55-54 late in the game on free throws by Mike 
Cunningham, but a foul call against Cunningham in the final 36 
seconds of regulation turned the game around, said Owl Coach 
Tommy Svitts.

“ I thought it was unfair for the official to call the foul for an 
il l^ a l pick after they had been having them all night without 
being called." Suitts said. “ Both teams played very well. They 
migM have won the game or we might have, but it should not 
have been on something like that.”

Rice dropped to 6-16 for the year and 2-12 in SWC play.
SMU's win was its first over AAM since the 1979 season. The 

Aggies had beaten the Mustangs their last seven outings.
“ We did a great job tonight, being patient.”  Mustang Coach 

Dave Bliss said. “ This shows we're maturing as a ball club. It 
really showed at the end where we worked the ball around and 
got some layups."

Jon Koncak led SMU, 15-16 for the year and 7-7 in conference 
play, with 24 points. The Aggies, 14-13 and 74. were paced by 
Claude Riley and Steve Jones, who scored 14 each.

Texas Coach Bob Weltlich compared his team 's loss to 
Arkansas with a horse race.

Golf course meeting 
slated for Sunday

A question and answer session on the possible construction 
of a public golf course in Pampa will be held at 2;36 p m 
Sunday in the Pampa High basketball fieldhouae.

Buddy Epperson, a representative o f the newly-formed 
Pampa Public Golf Corporation, urges all interested persons 
to attend the meeting.

The meeting was previously scheduled for last Sunday, but 
was postponed due to heavy snowfall.

“ If you're interested In having a public goH course, it's 
very important that you attend this meeting.”  Epperson 
said. “ I f not enough interest is shown, the projM t will likely 
be disbanded."

Epperson said charter memberships will be accepted 
Sun^y if enough interest is shown.

Panhandle to host 
volleyball tourney

Panhandle will host an 
i n v i t a t i o n a l  v o l l e y b a l l  
lournamem for women and 
mixed teams March 17-19 in 
the Spectator Gym.

There is a 136 entry fee and 
entry deadline is Tuesday, 
M ait^ l5 .

Wheeler>Grooin
i

game to be aired
KOMX Radio (166.3 FM lo t  

Pampa will broadcast the 
Groom-Wheeler Class lA  
bi-district game at'7:36 p.m. 
Friday night.

B r a d  M in k  and Stu 
Schrader will be doing the 
play-by-  p lay f rom the 
Clarendon College gym in 
(Clarendon.

The first 12 entries will be 
accepted for the double- 
elimination tournament.

Interested persons may 
contact Kathy Neusch at 
537-3655 or Mike Casto at 
•57-2461 for further details.

Advance tickets 
not available

Advance tickets for the 
Pam pa-Lam esa Class 4A 
bi-diMrict game will not be 
available, according to the 
Pampa High Athletic Office 
T ickets wil l  have to be 
purchased at the door.

Upoff is 3 p.m. Saturday at 
Hutcherson Center on the 
Wayland Baptist C ollege 
campus in Plainview.
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Durable goods orders up pumìc nchcm iUSIN ESS SERVICE LAWN MOWER SER. BLDG. SUPPUES MUSICAL INST.

■)r The AiMCialH Frcai
U S manufactureri art enjoyinf a surge in 

factory orders (or "big-ticket" durable 
|Bods. the •overnment says, but recent new 
car sales by U S automakers slumped to 
their lowest level for the period in 22 years.

American drivers, however, may benefit 
from an agreement reached Wednesday by 
oil ministers from five major Persian Gutf 
states to cut their $34 per barrel base price 
far crude oil. The ministers declined to 
specify the amount of the price cut

Amid the mixed economic signals, the 
stock market rallied and the price of gold fell 
sharply m New York.

The Dow Jones average of 3$ industrials 
stocks finished Wednesday at I.OMM. up 
M.M points The price of gold closed down 
tl2 .M  on the New York Commodity 
Exchange at $4$7 M

The Commerce Department reported 
factory orders (or durable goods rose in 
January by 4.5 percem It was the second 
consecutive momhiy increase, and followed 
recent reports that industrial production and 
retail sales had risen in January

"It's all very upbeat." said private analyst 
Robert Gough But he said the durable-goods 
increases "have got to continue if we're going 
to have a robust or sustained recovery."

The report covers goods expected to last 
three years or longer — often relatively big 
and expensive items bought on credit

New car sales by the major domestic 
automakers declined 12.7 percent in 
mid-February compared with the same

period a year ago The daily sales rate of 
M.2I2 cars was the worst for mid-February 
since I4.$lgcart were sold each day in IN I.

It was the second consecutive selling period 
for which there was a drop in year-to-year 
oompariaons.

“ We haven't really escaped the recession 
yet," said John Hammond, auto industry 
analyst at Data Resources Inc. in Lexington. 
Mass. He said it's open to speculation how the 
automakers would be doing if they were not 
running u les campaigns. Auto companies 
have been offering l l . l  percent financing, 
with Chrysler throwing in an optional rebate 
instead of the financing.

The economy is expected to get a strong 
boost if world oil prices collapse.

Oil ministers from Saudi Arabia, the 
United Arab Emirates. Kuwait. Qatar and 
Iraq concluded their two-day meeting in 
Saudi Arabia by agreeing on a price cut. 
according to Saudi Oil Minister Ahmed Zaki 
Yamani. He said Indonesia and the Persian 
Gulf sheikdoms of Oman and Bahrain had 
also agreed.

The ministers were reported considering a 
reduction of up to $7 per 42-gallon barrel. 
Such a reduction could lower American retail 
gasoline prices by about I I  percent, 
economists say. ,

OPEC President Yahaya Dikkoof Nigeria, 
which slashed iU oil price $5.50 a barrel 
Sunday, consulted with other oil ministers to 
determine the time and place of an 
emergency meeting of the Organiutktd of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries, the group 
uid.
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Bentsen says EPA unreasonable
HOUSTON (AP(  -  US  

Sen Lloyd Bentsen hat 
accused the Environmental 
Protection Agency of "petty 
harrassment" by its threats 
<A clean air sanctions against 
major urban areas in Texas.

11w Democratic senator, 
speaking Wednesday before 
the Forum Club of Houston, 
said the threatened sanctions 
would "shut down Houston 
and slam the brakes on 
growth in Texas."

EPA  it  proposing the 
sanctiont because of failure 
to meet federal clean air 
stqndardt The sanctions 
wi(|ild ban construction.

cutoff federal highway funds 
and reduce funding of state 
air control programs

Texas areas effected would 
be Houston and the counties 
of Dallas. Tarrant and El 
Paso, and parts of the 
countiet of Harris. Cameron 
and Nueces

"We've been battling the 
EPA (or years attempting to 
gel the agency to focus on 
r ea l i s t i c  co s t-e ffec tive  
policies" said Bentsen.

“ It just doesn't make 
sente. " said the senator. 
"These harsh steps are not 
necessary. We all know there 
are better, more realistic

News briefs
CLEVELAND. Tenn. (AP)  

— Two people were arrested 
and tear gas was fired into a 
c rowd of  400 str iking 
production workers at the 
Magic Chef kitchen appliance 
plani at they tried to block an 
access road

T h e  c o n f r o n t a t i o n  
Wednesday was the largeit 
since about 575 members of 
the International Moldert 
Unkm Local 4$ went on strike 
Jan 23 after their union'! 
three-year contract expired

PoUm  Chief Arnold Botts 
said because of the violence 
he was revoking a parade 
permit that would have 
allowed union members to 
march past the home of the

a p p l i c a n c e
president.

f a c t o r y ' s

J t

JEANNE KIRKPATRICK RUSSEL BAKER

iNames in  the News
NORTHAMPTON.  Mast 

lAPi  — U N  Ambassador 
Jeane Kirkpatrick says she 
w o n ' t  a d d r e s s  t he  
commencement audience at 
Smith College this spring 
because of campus opposition 
to her appearance 

A student organization 
called CROAK — Committee 
Responsible for Organizing 
A p in s I  Ki rkpatr i ck — 
c i r c u l a t e d  p e t i t i o n !  
donandmg that she not be 
g i}in  an honorary degree. A 
gqeup of IH  professor!. 
nMrIy half the full-time 
(aoilty et the nation'• lergeet 
pdbatcly endowed coHege for 
«•men. took tlmlHar action 

. t k e y  c i t o d  M s .  
KIHipalrick t  support of tte 
gm m m cni in El Salvador 
aid other regimee deicrlbed 
a^'reproeeivc.''

I aide to the embeaaedor 
id  Wednesday ahe wee 

down the Invitation 
"aho believes ceHcaM 
rmentt should m  

isaal experienccB far 
id cR ta . parents and

where he graduated in IM7 
before going on to the 
Baltimore Sun and New York 
Times

While visiting at hit alma 
meter Tuesday, the Pulitzer 
Prise winner dropped in on 
the student newspaper, the 
News-Letter, where he was 
editor in IIM. Recalling his 
days there, he commented: 
"We were lucky to get two 
guys in the office We were 
the C students The bright 
guys went into banking."

Bake r ' s  latest book. 
"Grewing Up.”  about hit 
early years in Baltimore, it a 
beM-eeBcr.

B A L T I M O R E  l A P )  -  
ColnaniEt Rneecll Baker 
adBMa bo dsMR'i roMCEibtr 
aMeh i f  Um  Latin an i Trweb 
he MEdM at JohM Hapkhw.

aa a
afosara
iUÜdar

The 17-fOdf-aW T h a r  w y
k M E d  hjr tha EEhmraMjr

aUematives available under 
existing law.”

Bentsen said that the state 
air control board is taking 
measures now to contrH 
pollution and if the EPA it 
unhappy with the measures, 
the agency "should tell us 
what we should do about it.”

“ Our  m e s s a g e  to 
Washington is that cities like 
Houston are not going to be 
bluffed by the Environmental 
Protection A gency.' said 
Bemten. "We've got enough 
real problems without having 
to  d e a l  w i t h  p e t t y  
harrassment."

On other issues. Bentsen 
took what he said was a 
‘ ‘ pol i t ical ly unpopular" 
position against a 1$ percent 
income tax cut now scM uled 
for July.

WASHINGTON (APl  -  
The Air Force says a 
ground-launched cruise 
missile has completed a 
tevemh successful test flight 
over a range in Utah, flying at 
low a l t i t ude  wi th its 
terrain-following tensors 

The announcement said 
that on Wednesday the 
missile flew a "fully guided 
miaaion of more than 750 
nautical miles before making 
one pass over a simulated 
ground target on the range" 
near Dugway. Utah. That is 
about half of the miitile's 
maximum range

Public Notices
NOTIŒ  TO CREDITORS

DECEASED  
Nolle» it Iwraby fiven Uiat orixiiuil 

k tten UeUHMaUvy uMn Uw EeUto of 
IMOCENE DORMAN, feeauad. wan 
Crenlad la ma, tha undtnimad, an tha 
Teth day af Fabruanr. t e n , in '!aum 
Number 6,073. pandinfjn the t maty 
Court of Gray County. Taaae.

All parean* havinü alaima aeainat 
thie aetata which la currantly naei

them la aw within tha lima i

1983

NOTICE TO ALL 
PERSONS HAVING CLAISIS 

AGAINST THE ESTATE 
JAB

; AFFORDING

rwBiw irawmariM 
eaoalncUaa afF.M 
Gray Caunfe. WMB 
trSHTO.aailaiMi

ataTHIghwayaand 
■a la alanalna the
.HiflmñS4^in

PARIS I API — European 
rack star Johnny HalUday 
and h is second wi f e.  
34-y«ar-oM model Elisabeth 
“ ^ b e t t e ”  Etienne, have 
been granted an uncontested 
divirce

Hallidey. M. a Frenchmen 
w h o t c  r e e l  name  is 
Jenn-PhiUppe Smet. married 
Miss Etienne on Dec. 1. IM l. 
hHl the couple eeparated the 
feOewhig FebntBry.

HnUidey. one e ( Buroft's 
nMM dumhle oop sta les, 
was diverted froni singer 
tjrIvM Vartan In Dccenibar 
IMS (allawing a l$-jrcar 
laarriafi.

Daring a b r ie f court 
la raaee  Vedaesday. 

•d mmars be 
ta wed ble eerreat 

’raaeb actraea

The aule Devertmaet I 
Public TrauuartiWiw

IUIH40.
It Ì8 pfcpMcä Ib BBMtnMt B Ibŝ Ibbb 
rural higlMHiy that will aravid* ia- 
aiuvad aanu U Uhn Mif iallaa. Tlw 
Medmuir wHt Monirt IHdO U the anW 
^tTPiwafe FM StTT. Hw praettad
rieht M way will Sa a aúniaua aflSO 
fcat wtdi.Hwtuwtnhenari liBi tlini

............................. lUwMaea and athar drawinea Mawtan tha 
ariiaid liiatlia má deafen, arfaiu- 
aeutil atudlaa aud mf adw iaihraa

vtuaferl

raartawi Hwwtet I 
I aad fe ite  have
itthrnyCiMti .
■alte a tte  tb

>P>ya.tlwrilnBntliB

WASHERS. DRYERS. dwbwaMiers 
|ndngpe repair. Call Gary Stevens,

DITCHES: WATER and gas 
Maehiae fits through 31 inch gate.

Fwwds and Sewds
THi GARDEN ARCHITECT 

ProfcMiaMi Landecaoe Detign and 
CoMtniction. Mike Fraeer. BLA

ALFALFA HAY. $1.14. Fred Brown..

AREA MUSEUMS Auto-B4>dy Rwpair
DITCHING, 4 BKh to M inch wide. 
HanMBaiiM. mtm or IH-T7Ba iL n n ' tcaoc i 

iMTaz

member. AmericM Soeiety « (  Land- '
ArchitecU. l i t  N Froet. L IV E S T O C K

WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM: 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sunday 
:3e-4 p.m.. special toilrt by ap-

HAA SERVICES-Ose day z_  ̂
lElnaiMniMioo Servfee. All kinds of

DIAZTfUNCHINGSsrvice-Ditch- ------------------------
Good to Eat

I:

, PLAINS HISTORI 
CAL MU%DM: Canyon. Regidar 
mueeurn hotav a a.m. loS p.m. week
days and ^4 p.m. SuadqM at Lake 
MfeteUi Aqwrium AW ILDUFl 
MUSEUM nprifeir Hourt Ts pm 
Tuesday and Sunday. M s.m. to S 
fimJfedngitUy through Saturday

SQUARE HOUSE MUSEUM: 
PanhamUe. Regular museum hourt 
t  a.m. to S:3I p.m. weckdayi and

HUTcfelriSON  ̂ COUNTY

Mechanic work and body work . Fast 
Service. Alee geed top sell for sale. 
M B S ieer im S . Plumbing A Hooting TENDER FED Beef by half, t e r -  

-----------kSexton.e Grocery. IME1er,or pack.: 
FrancwMS^l.

PROMPT DEAD »lock removal . 
seven day* a w e ^  your 1 ^  -T* • 
used row dealer. MB7MI or toli free •. 
I-S0ldB-«O43.

CARPENTRY
RALPH BAXTER

8EPTICTANK AND DRAIN PIPES 
EURDtrs nuMBmo

W PPLY CO
< SXS Cuyler IK-3711

HOUSEHOLD

FOR SALE -  Cow«. Calve», 
ringer Cow», Springer Heifer», - 

' ICM fs and Ropu« Steers. Call. <

Lance Builders 
BniiSig-RenMidelii«

WEBB'S PLUMBING SERVICE - 
Oraina, Sewer cleaning, electric 
Roalertervioe, Neal Webb.MS-1737.

1415̂Ñ*’8obárr"lK332 PETS A SUPPUES

a n se « Ardali Lmmc

MUSEUM: Borger Regular hours 
1. to4:30 p.m. weeuaya exceptlla.m.:_____..

Tuesday. 3-5 p.m. Sunday. 
PIONEjER WEST MUSEUM 
Shamrock. Regular museum hours t 
a.m. to S p.m. weekdays, Saturday 
and SiBiday.
ALANREED-McLEAN AREA HIS
TORICAL MUSEUM: McUan. 
Regular nuaeuro hours 11 a.m, to 4 
D,m. Monday through Saturday. 
Closed Sunday
OLD MOBECTIE JAIL MUSEUM: 
Old Moheetie Houn t  a.m. to I  p.m. 
daily. Closed Tuesday.
ROBERTS COUNTY MUSEUM: 
Miami. Hours I to S p.m. Monday

ADDITiONS. REMOOCUNG. roof
ing. custom cabhMIe. oounter tope, 
acoustical oeiling epraytocnee es
timates Gene Brease. lKll77.

PLUMBING. HEATING and air 
oenditioniM, water beaters, drain 
lines unstopped. Steve Phelps 
Plumbe« C om ^y. Call MS-SIM

CHARtlE'S 
Fumitwre A Car|set 

The Co Ttpony To Hove In Yevr 
He-ne

1304 N. Banks MS4S06

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and- 
Schnauser grooming. Toy stud ser 
vice avaiUEIe. Platinum silver, red 
apricot, and black. Susie Reed.

Pete Watts Plumhmg 
I radded. replace. Airdoms-

I A lt C ^ IA C T O R S  
i i s W  4»«747

nbing! Liemeed and bonded.

Addhioni, RemodeUng, 
-PainUng-RapfirsConcrefe-I RADIO AND TEL.

2ND TIME Around, 1340 S. Barnes. 
Furniture, appliances, tools, baby 
equipment, etc. Buy, aell. or trade. 
■Tip Did onestate ana nwving sales. 
CHI MS-S13I. Owner Boydine Bos- 
•ey.

GROONUNO • 
Annie Aufill

BOARDING

FISH AND CRITTERS. 1404 N. 
Banks. HBeS43. Füll line of pet siq>-' 7 
plies and fish. . * .

EUJAH SIA 
liaos aad~ 
Miami.

SIATE - Budding. Addi- 
Renwdsiii«. Csiïm-XKI

DON'S T.V. Service 
We service all brands. 

3MW. Foster IK44t

Pampa Used Furniture Mid Antiques 
Prices In Town 

y-Sell-Tr:|fe
uyler Í-H43

K-S ACRES, leeo Farley, profes
sional grooming-boarding. 
breeds oidoga. NA7363.

all

BILL FOR MAN C u ^  Cabinet and 
woodwork shop. We spécialisé in

through Friday, 3 to Sp.m. Saturday 
and Sünday. Cloaed Wednesday

310 B.
remodaliiig aad construction. 
Blown, IK  I 4B  or f

RENT A TV-Cotor-Black and white 
or Stereo. By weak or month. Purch
ase pten avadabfe. MS-IKI

DISCOUNT PRICES on n f*  Kirbys. 
Compacts, Rainbows and all otner 
vacuums ui stock. American Vac
uum, 4K Purviance. IK-I2B.

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING - All 
small or medium size breeds. Julia
Gtenn. MS40M.

and Sunday. Cloaed Wednesday. 
MUSEUMtirTHEPLAINS: l%ry- 
ton. Monday thru Friday. II a.m. io 

Wrakends During Summer

MUNS CONSTRUCTION • Addi-

S:30
1:30 p.m.-Sp.m.

ttorn. Patte, RRemodsUng, Firep- „ - . . y  
I t e ,  New Oonatnietton. Estimatei. 
MM4MorMA3M4.

:URTIS MATHBS 
or T.V.'i • Stcroo's 

Safes - SiMviee - Home Rentals 
JGHNSGN HGMi FURNISHINGS

~ S. Cuyler IK-3311

PERSONAL Remodelini 
Smite

SRS
ig - Add-ons Repairsntn.

Zenith end Magnai
d SenriceSate nod!

inavaa

WARfHGUSi SAU 
Must move existing stock to make 
room for new purdiases. BIG SAV
INGS foreveriroom in your home. 
Easy Finance Terms.

JOHNSON WARfHGUSi 
3M W. Foster MS-MSt

GROOMING BY ANNA SFf NCf 
aKKH orH hKM

AKC POMERANIAN puppies 
poodle p ito i^  SOUlSI

and

UKC PIT Bull Puppiee. purote rib
bon Call Dave a L s s ^ r a i t l lS  
after 4.

MARY KAY Coametict. free faciaU. 
Supplies and dcliveriea. Call 
Dorotby Vai«hn. IKSII7.

MARY KAY Coametics. free facíala, 
supplici and deliveries. Mildred 
Lamb. I l l  Lefora.MS-l7S4.

QUAUTY CONSTRUCTION - Re- 
modaliag. AdthUoni. Ceraroic ttle. 
Interior and Exterior. Commercial 
and Residential. Free estimatea. 
Guaranteed Woih. a04-4K-MM or

lOWRiY MUSIC C f NTiR 
Coronado Center aK-3121

ROOHNG

HORIZON CONTRACTORS - AllMARY KAY Coametics. free faciali. . o _  j  - v
For supplies and deliveries call « m »  ?•»«»?<•!)"$ jnd.Concrete 
Theda Wallin 4 K «M  or KS0334 f nG, i** ^ * ^ ^  IK  K K  or Ron

SAVE MONEY on all roofing prob- 
tema. Stop all teaks. Local business. 
Frwestimales. M-MM

RfNT OR LiASi
Furnishings for one room or tor 
every room in your home. No credit 
check - easy finance plan. 
JOHNSON HOMf FURNISHING 

406 S. Cuyler KS-3MI 
JOHNSON WARfHGUSi 
310 W. Foster KS-OW

AKC CHOW 
weeks old

F Puppi 
374-^

lies for sale. Six

FOR SALE - Basenji Puppies. 7 
weeks old. Have papers. 
I-S0I-^27K. Perrytan, Texas.

HARDY. OUTDOOR Puppies 
Labrador Retrieyer. • weeks (

SEWING
SCULPTRESS BRAS and Nutrì • Me- 
lics skin care alio Vivian Woodard

'• dia Ms

MAGIC CHEF almond electric self- 
cteante rtee . 1 >x years old. like 
new. l85-3Mr

give away. IH KM.

Half 
old. to

all ZHL Gray.
Nad R Gregfcrson't 

CuMom Woodworking

OPEN DOOR A.A. 
day.Wedneidas 
SundaySunday II 
OKOSnorl

• W Brawl

Yard bsrnt. cabineti. remodeling 
and repairs, fisettl. IM W. Foater

QUAUTY SEWING - Men’s. Ladies, 
and diRdren't i

BOTH RED and Hack Dachshund 
pujqte te^sate. full Hood, no pap-

I wear, custom shirts a BICYCLES
geeW ty! Contact Linda Douglas. ______________

BLUE HEELER I 
males, 3 females.

I lor sate. 3

p.m.. 
ning.

BOB YOHf

TURNING POINT - AA and Al Anon 
J  at 737 W. Browning. 

^raiK^ahrday.lp.m. Phone

UPHOLSTERY

PREGNANT AND Alone? Let us 
Christian Haven. P.O. Bex

ADDIUONS REMODEUNG. roM- 
and all types of earpep- 

small. Free Eati-

help.
7441. Amarillo. Texas 7MH. 
MW-isS-ISM. Provides maternity 
care and adoption tervieet.

malee. \ te AJbui. KR4774.

LRP INTERIORS • Uphelilery and 
drapery fabrics 20 percem off. 
Levelor blinds 25 percent off. 
JtoiMiy IS-March». 110 S. Cuyler,

POLARIS BICYafS
See the Air-Dyne and the XR7. 
Schwinn's Deluxe Exercisers. Also 
check out the Schwinn Rebounders 
and othar fltnese Equipment. MO W. 
Kcntucky.lK-SUO -, ,

AKC MINIATURE Schnauzer pup
pte. Call 0»3IH .

ANTIQUES OFFICE STORE EQ.

GUNN MAXfY 
BuildniB-Remodciing. KS-3441 JONE' FURNITURE SERVICE 

Regluc and Re do ell furniture. 
KHini.

ANTIK-I-DEN: Oak Furniture. De- 
lables.Dpenbypression glass.collectab 

appointmcnl. MÍ273I.

ns
•dnini*Ur»d an raquirvd I« pmtnt 

> «no in the
n»r »tvcn tg it by law 

DATED thi* IHth day of Ftbrusry,

New ClasMS Forming!!! 
Trim Down For &mmer 

With SLENDEROX Excrete 
2lt0 Perryton Pky

NichoUs Home Improvement On. 
U.S. Steel end Vinylsiding,roefite. 
Caiiwnler wort, gutters, HMIH.

MISCELLANEOUS

MAXINE BENNETT. 
Ind«p»i»d*nt E u n itn i of the 

E*Ut* of l ine t»n«  
Doman, Deeeaiad 
Suite 436 Hugha* 

Buiktinf Pampa, 
Texas 79068 

Fab 24. 1983

SPECIAL NOTICES
A-1 CONCRBTf CONSTRUCTION 
All lypef of ooncrele work. Bmc- 
menti,building floors, etc. Abo trac-

TAX SERVICE
MR. COFFEE Makers
warranty work done. Ra 
Croudi, IK ÌSH  ar W kimt

repaired, 
i . ^ l l  B

NEW AND Uaed office furniture, 
radi regiften, cepiers, typewriters, 
and all other offiee maaiines. Also 
copy service available.

PAMPA OFFICE SUFPIY 
2 IS N . Cwyiar BM-33S3

WANTED TO BUY

AAA PAWN Shop, SI2 S. Cuyler 
Loene. buy, sell and trade

tor and dum fniek. Call day or Hgbl 
D - IK-lets.4H-2N2-

TAX SEASON ia hart ! I can taveyou 
mone^Bookketphig and Tax Ser-
viee, I

GAY'S CAKE Mid Candy Decor. 
Open 10:» to 5:31, Thuraday 
S »  111 W Francis. HB-TISS.

■y 12 to
BUYING GOLD rh 
Rhoams Diamond !

PORTABLE BUILDINGS- All sises. 
Delivered and set-up. Call IK  9271 or

CARPET SERVICE
rS  CARPETS

SITUATIONS
CHIMNEY FIRES Can be pre- 
venied. Plan ahead. Quean't Sweep

FURNISHED APTS.
Chimney Cleaning SeñiM. <

AMBULATOR Y CARE Home for the 
elderiy. Call fK-3e« or IH-7SH

Full line of carpeting, cetUng fMit 
IN. H o^ èK IT T fM » ( ____________

Terry AllciKOihicr
REUABLE 12 year old willing to 

I School district only.babyiR. Austin ! 
CMriK-2n4

BUSINESS SLOW? SpOMl it up with 
ad pens, cape, jeckete. dccala, 
malcbes. calender, baltoom. etcet
era Call Dale Veapestad faS-2345

GOOD ROOMS 
Davie Hotel, u m  
Quiet. IKejlS

n  up, $14 week'
W.PÍteler.r.C ite,

FUN AND GAMES 
GRAND OFENING FEBRUARY 19

Nolica U haraby givan thal eriginal 
Lattera TxaUmanUry far Uia Batate af 
JAMES ELMO OILL ver» iHuad an 
tha .30th day af Aufuat, 1982. in Cauaa 
Na. 448.p»ndina in thaCaunty Caurt af 
Rabart* Caunty. Taxat. la: MAOGIE 
O ILL

Tha ratidanca af *uch Exacutar ia 
Rabart* Caunty. Tain* Tha pait nflK» 
iddraa* w:

Raul* I. Bax 62 
Miarai, Taxa* 79069

All paraan* liavina claimi aaainat 
thia Batate wluch la currantly banig 
adaiinixtarad art rtquimd ta praaant 
tham mthin tha tiaw and in tM  man- 
nar praacribad by law.

DATED tha IMh day af Fabruary. 
1983

CULTON MORGAN BRITAIN 
A WHITE 

Bai 199, Amarilla.
Taxai 79101 

IB06I 374-1671 
By M Rvan Dyau 

OfCaunaal 
Allernav far tha Batata 

E-7 Fab. 24. 1983

Snappy Shopper. 714 Prairie Center, 
under new ownership. New same 
room. Enjoy your favorite Dter-

id Ilf ■

Covalt's Home Supply 
Quality Carpet:"Our Piict 

fiflor You"
Will

Ills  N. Batea i-SHI
age. 7:M to S:M. 
4 M I I  r

AnyBABYSITTING IN My hs .
Take drop-uis. 

-HŜ 2A4I Evwiing litter -

M tt an 
Groceries

snacks. Games. Gas. GENERAL SERVICE

WEDOINGS by SANDY
Wedding and Anoiveraary Recep
tions, wedfena InyllatM  aodac- 
ceaaorics. S m y  McBrs 
By AppouRmenl.

SINGLES IR .n  a week, cable TV. 
maid aervice, some kitchenettee 

higher. Downtown Pampa.

WOULD LIKE To ctean house Call
PAMPA LODGE No IH  A F.AA.M. 
Thuraday 7 : »  p.m. Stated butmeae 
meeting. Floyd Hatcher. W M . Paul 
Appielon. secretary

OLYMPIC SIZE Trampolines. I 
year giiMMitee. For more toforma- 
lion c^BUI Keel IH-4717

S EIU.Y single c 
1 bedroom ap 
ltd tenant mu . ,  
yram. Lessthanl 

per month rent. MB-2N0.

HELP WANTED
Lost and Found Tree Tiimming end Remevol 

Any else, rcaaonable, spraying. 
-■-------'fou name It ! Lots efraier-

LOST:. 32nd Degree Ma 
Sentimental value

REUABLE CARRIERS needed for 
neignborhood
Pampe News.f

routes.
J-2S2S

Call the

FOR SALE - SxlO Morgan office 
buildmg, panelled, air conditioner, 
heater, carpeted. Excellent ooidi- 
Uon, liSM). Cell HSeS42, may eec at 
4K Hughee after 3 p.m.

ONE BEDROOM, 
carpeted andpanelle

nicely furnished^" 
nd panelled, 

couple only. IK MOO.

•«ae saasMWVF •.
single or

ONE AND two bedroom furnished .' 
apartments. All bills paid. Welling
ton House. H5-2101.

.^ L e a g iM  
iim WsA

FOUND: GRAY cat with black 
stripes and Red collar. I » 2 7 » .  IKS 
btockof Fir

Marcum
IH-71» I-3S71

YOUR TIME Is worth IK  SeU Avon. 
Set your own houn. Insurance Prog
ram. Opening in Pampa and Lefors.

TOR SALE: Deluxe Compan^Kin EJ-naENCY UPSTAIRS At 300 S » 
CryiX m MMtetem, Mmoo^  Gar- Ci^-K7Smonth.$adepwtt BUie* 
dens in Pampa. 779-3178 before S children or pets BKItTIor *
a m. or after I

REWARD - LOST Gold coin ring. 
M.K. Brown Auditort^

TRACTOR, LOADER. Bex Blade. 
Dump Trete. LevaBag, excavattag. 
all types e( dirt work. Top Mil,

12? Pteaac call I3S-27IÍ or SK-21SS

all types ef dirt work. Top eon, 
drlvctev gravel, debris hauled 
Kenneth Banks, K M lil.

TIRE SAtE
Passenger car sizes, 4 radial» 
noo 04. 4 bias SIM M with trade 
Clingan Tires Inc. tS4 S. Hobart 
I K ^ l

BUSINESS OPPOR.
TILE, thoter stellt Mid BEAUTIFUL NEW Hand crafted

DUE TO other toterante, would like 
to aell a h m  in Starduel Clyb. Con- 

Tob Cole,tact Bob 
KB-737S

Pampa,

SALES
Caroer OpportunRy exists with Ne- 
Uonal Company. Ideal candidate 
muit be ambitioui, aeif-motivated 
end have knowledge of heavy

eon. t e « » .  Conqileto traMte, high com- ----------------------------------------
mteiens, advanooimni potential. 
ciSrcailart 2I44»74H. l:Sris.m. to 
4:Np.m. B.IT.

UNFURN. APT.
Gwendolyn Plaza Apartments 

m  N Nelsin 
Adult Living

SINGLES OR couples - One bed- <•
room, extra clean for rent 

mth. C ir ~  ■

GRAY! ACTORS • Sella and 
Grain bins, 

ill «6^741.

NEED TEACHER Would like to 
learn to play more on Banio. Call 
after 7 p.hr. 4BS-S371

Realtan-
I Walter or Janie I 

27«.

FURN. HOUSE
FOR SALE • Bar and Restaurant 
(Private Oubi Call KB22H. FOR SALE - Custom Built steel

THE ROCKY Mountain Pub and Dm

,E-
Free eetimatoe on new 

and rebuIN hamee: Get a reef tote- 
mg?Ceilmeatlri-7lll.

WANTED - WAITRESSES Apply in 
peraon, Dyen Bar-B-Que.

POSITION AVAILABLE Ai

FXNISALE: metal cabinets, wooden 
chairs, hospital beds, all second 
hand. mferte»ellinbulk.MSM40

FURNISHED AND Unfurnlshed 
g^ to îw^epertment». Very niof.

MOVING SALE: 2 bedroom suites. 
Bentwood rocker, 2 refrigerators, 
dinette, washer, high chair and 
p l i i ^ .  bamnette Call IH-IMI

■E YOUR OWN BOSS___  _  MOUSTRIAL RADIATOR SERVICE Z ----------Z T — T  Z ----- H
NARVKs BORGERS «  sHAtts luoMwe iKBiK Tt k m , ShruDs, Plants

FOR SALE - 1 F e o l ^  table with 
eqidpmanl. CHI I »m 7 .

SMALL 2 bedroom mobile hom .̂- 
cempfetely furnished, extra dean. 
Suitable for coupto or singte only In
quire AAA Pawn9i^. SI2S. Cuytoir,

Owner
JimWiWard.

intoreet. Contact

STEEL BUILDINGS Factory direci 
Seeking licensed eeetraclera in- 
leraslad...................

aaddrxwtagixhewtoitheprapieedfc- 
I kero been ineesd eo

nicteilbirarCaaal
itera tete  akaol I

tion and 
BuHdliM

tarüii't e s
rectory, 1-KMI w H.

BUSINESS SERVICE

LIVING PROOF LANOSCAPmO 
AND WATER SPRmKUNO SYS
TEM. TNRH OKFERINT KINOS OF 
ORASS. OUARANTMO SIRVICS. 
FRIE BSTIMATBS. INnAIUTION 
AVAHARLE. CAU J.R. DAVIS, 
BBB-SBS9.

ALL TYPES tree work, toi 
hrimi^ng, ranwvinE. CaU Rfi

SAVE YOURSELF Time, trouble 
and maney. Let me do yeurtynte 
from my home. IK-KST or K E ^

TWO BEDROOM furnished house 
CMI K»-23n •

________________  PANHING SALS
TREE TRIMMING - Feeding and Over SM 4x1 fool sbeeto eltohUysssTisae*

TWO BEDROOM P4 bath, fully enr- 
petod, furniahid, anchored, undcr- 
pinsd, with fenced yard, children 
welcome. S3K4e nwnth water paid. 
C a lllH w ll

REYI
C A IPB O PA N I•HusOymnmtiq af P en te  

NewtogRtonVum ITI Rahh 
M M M I«rM M U2

NOLOB TREE and Shi 
Trae ÍMpeito. BucIn I 

brueh eliDper. M identi
OamntoRtil iM

Shrub Sar-
_____ trucks,
Mential and

Prae brti-

NICB 5 bedroom bouse for rent.

COLOR TELEVISION safe STmiorHam ontAM Hdeprait Call
"  te aHjBHaftorTpm.

I l x » '

oraeWhsa <f HKA ef « t e  ate Mo- 
amsttoa «an he ahtoiasd at the Rsto- 
daot ■agiatxr’s OflUt.
Aay toliiH d  illlisB May rsgite  that

U S U S f J S S S S S .'S
Astorflhi

MMISrORAOl 
Yen h te  the ^  KxM 
s to iÄ ^ IH B M Ia r M

INSULATION
Pooh ond Hot Tubs GARAGE SALES

____ ilr..
ñ »  with waters

PAMPA POOL

■BKHaFsOKaeMier

« » i s ÿ Â

1211 N 
tof Ssrlm-

O A R i^  SAUS
U8T with'Rw d m Í M  Ads ;

be paid
H IS S '*

PURNISHED 1 and 2 bedreem

T. BRICK

a lP.O. Baa U 

feaMtiaaba

_  of tha Bistdant 
to U S H ie lte  *  

UMI PMNto. Tbnaa

MFpRKOPALLT

m km rn W im
ALL TYPES BLOG. SUPPUES GARAGE SALE - We cleaM TWO

$4eRe$en txŝ nhqr Ce.
KB4H1

BEDROOM
carpeted. New atove 
frigirator, eetwto only.

2 Balha, newlÿ

SSt

will ba pebWsiited 
aallHl«rllMlNa^

tutela IteMa Iteofear Co. C M m S h y ^ ä r fS iw ig  IM.
UNFURN. HOUSE

;TAX!

n * . s , a i ,M IK E . I aK 7tM M T^*¡¿S )B I

RENT - MxBE Two badraam 
IÍM M  licatod to la fen . Per-

UNFURI
NICEl.Y FU 
14x71 mobile 

I hwasher. w 
fenced yard. 
H teM orM

TWO

TWO BEDH 
for washer : 
garage. $24$

Cend
Brick. MMs 
halbe, firep 
atedrycr.c 
age. fenced]

BRICKtbei

a K ^ K * * '

TWO BED« 
Mid garage

SMALL 2 bi
fWnace. $2 

HB-aScott.

TWO BEDf 
panelled, t iEl?”
TWO BEDF 
age buildir 
pliances 
•ÍMI42.

anees, I

BUS. R
CORI

Only Four 
Saure feet 
XtSOSqure 
excellent n
Ralph G. 

l-353-tl-tU
Amarillo. 1

HOME!

WILL BUI 
Duplexes. (

FORSALE 
clean 2 be 
^roit. 

MALC^J

Jame 
Jack I 
Maleo

I^Compnpar 
Ageneyfor 
KLSTnor

FOR SALI 
borne with 
AaklngSlS.

BY OWNE 
bath, centr 
pet and dn

S.MALLH0 
home wac 
C a l l a d

WS'i 
About reali 
bäporadvi 
needs? G« 
IH-MSI. D(

HOUSE A?

Neato-MT; 
room mobi 
fo v  lots, d 
extras. Pi 
modern da

Corner lot. 
hasanexb 
mobile hor 
house pnyr 

Hi
Fix up this 
sized base 
liwng, hug 
Milly San 
Shed Realt

DREAMIM 
h>me? An 
^ p ro p e l 
Writeyour 
tade!! Jen 
Pampe. Te

OjmER F 
roerm. ne 
terms! 119

FOR SAU 
B ^r2 7 4

SUPER  ̂
brick, 1»41 
tridhMta

eeeeee

:  Pomi

tiir

fw

a 'tA  #n

a ColK



ìn t u
nmm
idSmcM
«-U21

M a o ^

M^ANY
S-12SI

0  PhMa« «  
CM. Bxeti- 
N Dininx » 
M.MÌ-3M

■od Ampt. 
■M.DniiM-

ds
rad Brtnra..

k removal 
yourlocal-?- 
or toll frac -1. -

I, Calve*.
K  Heifer*. -  
Staer* Call.'^.

ES
)DLE an d» 
>y *tad aer 
i *aver. red. 
jsie Read. -

ROINO :  
MWS

S. 1404 N. ‘ 
ioipetMip^:^;

ey. profes- 
raing. all

IMING - All 
rceiic. Julia

A S K N C i

wppies and

punti* rib- ‘ 
tirm -M i

or sale. Si*

Puppie*. 7  ̂
! paper*.
. Teta*.

uppie*. HalftSksold.to
Dachshund 

Md. no pap-

iS tor sale. S
21.

nauter pup- «

lE Q .
»  furniture. ' 
typewriter* , 
inline*. Also

iu m r
M9-33S3

BUY

ristar*“
iPTS.
p. $1« week*
xwter. Clean,

A. cable TV, 
kitchenette* 
own Pampa.

ily fumUhedr-'' 
id, single or

wn furnished".. 
Mid. WelUng-

JRS At 300 S « 
tdeposit. Bill* • 
t* MMÍTIor*

T. !

ipftrtments 
on V

Ï ________
a • One bed- »  
*r rant, n w *  
r Janie Shed.t

UnfumlshM 
ntof.I*. Very i

nobile hom .̂- 
extra dean 

mgleanly In- 
s ils  Cuylar.

nished houM

lath, fully car- 
hored, under- 
ard, childran 
th water paid,

use for rent. 
N d r ä u  Call 
lera pm. ,

rÄ!5J!?!S?i, wHMPw MT »,
I  with walera

1 2 bedroom

iv t aM  rt-
f. M M M .

OUSE >
Tt*o bodru m 
inliafan. Pur-

PAMPA N fW S lAandov, Nbraoty M, IM3 13

UNFURN. HOUSE HOMES FOR SAIE REC. V EH iaES
* bedroom.

I HxTamobilehome.OIE Seoit Dis- I yag^ r and dryer, big

TWO ^  unfurnished

BY Ot^BK throe bedroom. 2 bath, 
central heat and aw. Nearly 3N0 

feet m esoeUeni conditioo 
Doubl^ar garage with apartment 
oyer Shown by appoMmenl anty 
Ha'Mn. ^

^ G IC  CIRCLE Drillhm C o m p e l

THREE BEDROOM. !>« baths, Udw 
o v ^  P i t n e y  gm  month. gMjIN

tm ti a t x  « m B :
—*------------------— ---------------

Cend* Redwcod Rani 
Brjcb. Wstpiare loot living area. 2 
bm^hreplace. buili-iii*, wasbar 
and dryer, central heal and air. car-
age. fenced yard. Beautiful dM-ail _______________________________

BRICK 2 bedroom 11. bath with dou- J*>USE FOR Sale by owner - Throe 
bjeorage at t i l  N imicnUle. Call bedroom bnA 2 e »  garage, diniiig 
IM-nH. room, breakfaat room, large

kitchen, step down den with firep 
lace. 2 bath, master with bath aM

FOR SALE -ntU Layton park model. 
•xJS with double tip out. with lots *1 
extras: ItTl Shasta. Mfoat long, sell

IMI IDLETIME Cabover camper, 
air ronditiener. heater, oven, stove, 
Jack stands, excellent conditien. Calf 
aflerlp.m., MM<7I.

MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE ■ Three bedroom mobile 
home, fully furnished aM It foot X 21 
fool screened in perch, all to be 
moved I3S-2X32 ^  at 117 W Mh 
Lsfors.

AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS
TOM lO S i MOTORS

CADI U.AC-OIJ)SMOHII,E 
121 N Bdlard Ht-3233 IMI bOKI) KLT DueUy for sale Call 

lO-MII.

ra o  BEDROOM hens*. tM  S. 
Kaulkn ' '

TRAILER PARKS

fenced yard. Beautiful MAMM New carpet. Call IM-5S7t. Mt-ttM. m atetlytown. Call RM-IMt.

TUMRUMWO ACRtS 
Mobile Heme Addition

AAB Mob!lS%inesof Pa'mpa 
1144 N. Perry IMM It

TRAILER SPACE for rent. Call

TWO BEDROOM with dining room 
aM garage, gaoo month. tC444t

SMALL 2 bedroom, new carpet aM 
month. LocatM 7M

walk-in. utdily roam, Ms of I 
aM «vas. 2l0t i

fidnace. 
Scott.

lintment 00^
square fai 
«ly^  Call

feat.

lorMMTTt

TWO BEDROOM, large, carpeted 
Dandled, storm windows, wellinsu- 
laMd^eposit required MM month

NICE2 bedroom house, Scarner lots, 
fenced back yard. Under IW.OtO in 
Lefors. MI-2M3. MS-27M

FOUR YEAR old t >4 peieent fH Ä 
loan, 3 bedroom, 2 batOouble gar-

TWO BEDROOM, new carpet, stor- 
ane buildiiw. $2t0 00 without ap 
gtaiiMs. M7S OO with. Deposit

BUS. RENTAL PROF.
CORONADO CiNTIR 

Only Fwr spMts Remaining; 3M0 
Sasnie f—* *— ->-*‘-‘-2*^—
MOSqu
exoellcii___ ______ _____ ____
Ralph G. Davis Inc., Realtor, 
MAUS-tUl. 3714 Olsen Blvd. 
Amarillo. Texas, TtlOt.

HOMES FOR SALE

Phone 4M-304I or OMMOt

PRICi T. SMITH 
a Builders

WILL BUY Houses. Apartments, 
Duplexes Call OM2tOO

FOR SALE - Let us show you this real 
clean 2 bedroom home at TOO N 
^not.

James Braxton - 0B-21M 
JackW Nichols - OIAOIU 
Malcom Denson - 0004443

IT PAYS
Id Compare. Call Duncan Insurance 
Agency tor all your insurance needs. 
I M ^  or 06S-2331

FOR SALE - Large two bedroom 
borne with basement Really nice 
Asking 015,900. Call 000-3410.

BY OWNER - Three bedroom, I 'l  
bath, central heat and air. New Car
pet and drapes 005-3014

MAR Y ELLEN - 2 bedreom home on 
tree lined street. Perfect for young 

sic. Has naarby school and 
Priced lo aelT fM.lOO MLS

. JDERELLA - Reduced to RHJM. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath heme with Owners 
bekig tranaferred. Call lor appoM- 
■wrf MLSSM.
TERRY ROAD - Located in good 
area of town. 3 bedroom, 1*4 imth 
home is very neat. Haa central heal 
aM air, fenced yard, icraaned patio 
sM storage buuding. IM.000. MLS 
523. Call Gary Meador, Realtor, 
O0AO742, Shed ft«3ty. 005-37«.

LOTS
FraMiier Acres East 

Claudkie B a l^  ReaRor 
OOBMii

MOBILE HOME loU. Pampa aM 
Lefors. Milly Sanders, Realtor 
OOOM71.

NEEDED- LOT to build tmall home 
on. Call OM-7140.

TWO LOTS: 1 set up for mobile 
home. 1 with sewer hook-up only. 
00644»

Comm«rcial Prop.
OR RflATiD

New 40x40 metal building, approxi- 
maMy 2 acre* under fenoe, 14x00 
mobile home, ready to be used for 
many purpoaes. Best location in 
town. Milly Sanders. Realtor, 
000-2071.

MOBILE HOMES
T.L.C. MOBILE Homes ■ 114 W. 
Brown. 0MM7I or 00044M. Before 
you buy moble borne insuranc* • see 
what we have to eifer.

WE TREAT your housing needs with 
Tendsr Loving Care. Com* by iM  let 
us show you our fin* sefeetton of 
homes for many budgets. T.L.C.

lies, in W. Brown

OIAIIR RfPO
3 Bedroom msMIe home, eiccllsnl 
oenulian. Woad siding, alarm srin- 
dows. ah, ale. Aaauma payment ef 
$2(747 wiM apBtovadciedM.
FIRST QUAUTY MOMU HONMS 

HiwayMWaal 1044715 
Pampa, Tx. 700M

$1000 FAaORY R itATI 
Name brand 2 or I  badroem North
ern built mohm homes. If down 
paymsat has basa your problem, we 
caa halp. Easy hank rale teroM 
Large leleetioa!
HRST QUAUTY MOMU HOMRS 

HiwayMWeM 00447»
l^mpa. Texaa 70IM

TRAILERS
FOR RENT-earhauimg trader. Call 
G*m  Gales, home 0M3I47, business 
0M771I.

AUTOS FOR SALE

IT PAYS!
Ts Oomparo. Call Dancan Insuranc* 
Agency lor aU year insurance needs 
0(40717 or OOlUl.

I t l l  CAMARO Rally Sport ■ Futly 
Loaded! Excellent conditioa. 
004M3lor0M41M.

lOM BUICK Park Avenue Dtaeel. 
toaded, g ^  mieage • U in town. M 
aM up birimay. ExIendM war-

way.

M. Our price tnM. 
lilt P e r f ^  Ftok-

*« o ro iic Y cu s

Mobile H on ^ h a . II 
swn Pampa) Pi 
M4fM.tfMn71

iÑünpa, fñm
2IUAlcock 01

ITPATSI
ToComDare. Call Duncan Insurance 
Agmcy tor all your iaMiranee needs. 
Cai0(4S7S7*rtM-233I.

1012 l4xM TWO bMroom fuinlabed 
mobile home. CanOrnl h M  aM air. 
automatic waaher, dryer, dis
hwasher. Real Nice. IIS.OM. 
0040504.

ASSUME PAYMENTS on Large 
beautiful double wide mobM home. 
Hiree bedroom. 2 baths, firoplace. 
ton total move-ki. 204I2M.

10« TWO Badroom mobde home for

ton 31 FOOT Royal Maurder travel 
trader. Like new. Call C3423M days, 
or 0047722 sAer I  p.m.

11« FAIRMONT • Mobile home 
$14,000. Central haat. refrigerated 
air. 0044443. ^

HOMEMADE BRAN^ 14x40. 1077 
model tnoblie hom 05,000.00. Call 
Wendell Ridgeway 770-2702, 
McLetoi, Texas.

CUUfRSON-STOWCRS
Chevrolet Inc.

IK  N. Hobart 0041006

MU AUlSON AUTO SAUS 
Lale Model Utad Cm  

13« N. Hobart OM-31«

PANNANOU MOTOR CO. 
MW.Foater 00440«

RRl M. OiRR
lA t  AUTO CO. 

ONOObater 0045374

MARCUM
POntisK. Buick. GMC A Toyota 

(33#.FD8ter 0042571

FARNKR AUTO CO 
ONW fbater I042UI

FOR SALE - MO Roadrunaer • Run* 
good, new tags. Call 03427«.

»77 LB CORVETTE. Black iniertor 
Md exteriar. 30,5« iniles. « M .  Call 
ancrtp.m..lti-14M

JEEPS, CARS. Trucks under $1« 
avalabte M local government sales 
in your area. Call iRefuMable; 
14144044341 extensiaa 1777 for your 
10« directory. 24 hours.

1072 MAUBU - Excellent condHton. 
$12«. tK-17KMter5p.m.

1077 TRIUMPH TR-7,n*w set of ra- 
dial tires. After 0:N n4S«2

»74 VOLARE station wagon. Take 
up paymenla. 442 E. Denver.

FORSALE: 1474 Pontiac Trarw-AM, 
dark blua, tow mileage. M6M. Cali 
10410« Id 5 pm or 0«40Haftar 0 
pm.

IMl LINCOLN Signature Series. 
14,0« miles. Call 0 « ^ .  extern^
14.

TRUCKS

FOR SALE 
like new. A 
appreciate

INI I4x« American, 
like new. Alreadytel up, rnust tee lo 

te. 00474«.

FOR SALE - I4x« - 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, Cherokee mobile home. Call 
tt43int a ^  0 p.m.

SUPER NICE • INI Mobde home, 
14xH, 3 bedroomĵ 2 bath, garden tub. 
Fully funuahed. Excellent condition.

^  M . fencedyard. Aller 5 p.m. 0041477 orOut of Town Property «42us

I on 125x125 corner lot.
S.MALL HOUSE and poesible mobile 
home space ^
Call 0 « ^

W i'RE  ENTHUSIASTIC
A^out real estate in Pampa. May we 
help or advise you on your real estate 
needs? Gene and Jannie Lewi*. 
1043150 DeUma 0054(54.

HOUSE AND lot on paved street or 
' 4t the lot for sale Make offer.

• MILES North of Clarendon • 3 Bcd- 
eths. 10 1 

t storqge. 4 Acres, 
ic 0 

72S4BI

room, m  bnths. 10 st 
boat storage. 4 Acres. A 
Make Ofier. I l4 7 2 4 3 »r  night

irenuon-inco- 

243MI. night

m u
lEFORS

Neato -1(77 Conchemco. larae 2 bed
room mobile home, corner location,
four lots, double garage, pit_____
extras. Perfect for inexpensive 
modern day Uving. MLS 444 MH

four lots, double garage, plus many
------- Perfect for inexf * '

lay Uving. MLS 4~
Sk b u v t o w n

Corner tot, 3 bedroom. 2 bath home, 
has an extra lot that is plumbed for 
mobile home, that helps make your 
hMBc payment. MU5 Sit.

HANDY PEUOWS 
F'ix up this large 2 bedroom, with full 
sized basement, to flt your style of 
living, huge garden area. MLS 4«. 
Milly Sanders. Realtor, 0 (4 2 «l, 
Shed Realty «437 «.

REC. VEHICLES
MB's Cuslwm Cwropats 
4(443» ( « S .  Hofiwt

lAROEST STOCK OP PARTS AND 
ACCESSORKS IN THIS AREA. 

SUPERIOR SAUS
Recreational Vehicle Center, 1410 
Akack...We Want to Serve You!!

10« M pasaenger Chevrolet bus. 
converted to camper - stove, re- 
liigeralor, M xalloo water supply, 
sleep* 4, tlSM firm. «4 S I0 o r  see at 
I « ^ .  zUmers after S.

MOVING SALE: 11« Moiorhom*. 
overhauled engine, sleeps I, air, 
kHdisnette, almost new ties. Price 
indudro lOi Suzuki. 0(420«.

I4x « TOWN aM Country, 3 bed
room, 2 balhs, central heal aM air. 
Equity and take up payments. 
■O-Mtl. While Deer.

10« PERLESS. 14x70. Equity $3000 
sM take up payments. (42 E. De
nver.

1473 SAHARA, 12x44, 2 bedroom 
mobile home, funiishad. central heal 
aM air. Call Sundays. 0(42744.

NURCUM 
USiD CARS

n e w .  Fester 0(47125

UON BUUARO AUTO SALES 
Used Cm  aM Pick-upa 

(23 W Foster M 4»I4

JIM McRROOM MOTORS
Pampa's Low Profit Dealer 
007W. Foster ($42330

McGURE MOTORS 
*THE TRADIN' OKIE"

«1  W. Foster 0(407«

JR. SAMPLES AUTO SAUS
701 W. Foster. Low Prices' 

Low Interost!

^  AUTO INSU RAFO a 
PRO lUAIST

Undwogt. ODWog*. reiecled dman 
bKouM at driving leco^? Qicawes 
for pioforrod ridi.

SERVKE INSURANCE
AGEF4CY 1300 N Banks

•«ri. E a !s a jf f i* a » i? * S i
:----------- — offer. Call «5 4 0 »

1(70 SCOUT U. 4 wheel drive. Excel
lent condition. Low mileage. Call 
0(4»l7aftef 5.

»77 FORD '»  Ton pickup - Automa- 
tic.power ana air, 3 gas tanks. White 
.spoke wheels, R^hbody. $12«. See 
at Pampa Auto (^ ter .

MNSirsNf,
*1 to»-SC ¿USUFIED SOS.*

r
Fischer

DREAMING OF An energy efficient

Wrtteyour Lincoln Logdealer for de
talla! rJerrie Smith. Kl. 1. Box U, 
Pampa. Texas 7(0(5

OWNER HNANCED. brick. 2 bed- 
raom, newly i 
terms! «521114

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house. Call 
B^r274-SM5

SUPER NICE - three bedroom, 
brick, 1*4 baths, double garage, cen- 
Iralhisal aM air 1543 if. Banks.

o o o e a o o o e o e e o o a a a a a *  
a- 
0 .
1 fompo Lawn Mogie
j .  Soys

2 "New it Hw be«t
!  tiew to 4ew pww*

newly remodeled. Great

•  I t f «M ,  ilin io t
r f t f r d t t i w s "
* CollMS.1004

S k M M

WHEN MOM COMES »R S T
Shew her thto beautiful 4 bed-
room, 1, *4. '* bath brick Excel 
lent corner lot complete with 
formal living room, dfiilng room, 
den with woodburner, double 
ynige. jdi^jf^beautiful custom

emSTMBNT PROPERTY
Nice older home with 2 bed
rooms. redecorated in last fow

concrete
y*M. Kitchen with dining, at
tached garage. Large c-------
patio, cnar-mler. OB-I.

wr ‘ '
Three I 
MML 1

w m  WORTH ACAU 
bedroom do** lo Pampa 

Mall. Lots of rsmodeling com
pleted. Excellent starter or re- 
tawmenthome. Give us a calMor 
an inspeciion. MLS 341.

OwyCfemenf ..........*AS-4t37
Chsryf lerteiwkit___4AS-4I32
Oewdro Schenewn Oil 44444
T̂VevvMI mWQIvEW««

•rohst, CRS, o n  ..444434S 
Al Ohedisifeid OH . .«4S-434S

R' ,u ;. Iiu

669-6381
UMhRroinard ........MS-tST*
JwiCriDDm ........... M452Jt
■emit* Hedge«........4444314
Nerwe Melder ..........444-3942
Deielhv idfrey on  .444-3444 
ivelvn ttcherdien ..444-4140 
Melba Moigreve . . .444-4141 
MediHee Ownn,

■reker ................ 4443440
■oePbA ................ 4445414
Jee Piidiec, IrMier .. .444-4544

B EA LTO R S
669-6854 

420 W. Froncii
DitkTeyIer ............. 444-4400
VelmeUwfer .......... 644-4045
JeeHimter ............. 644-7555
Claudine IMch On . .645-5075 
Hmer Rolth, O.R.I. .6445075
Oene Uwi« ............. 645-3455
KaienHunter ..........444-7555
David Hunter ..........4441403
Mddred Staff ..........444-7401
ierdenaNeef ..........444-4100
Jannielewi« ............445-34*5
MerdeRe Hunter On ... .Ireker

W* tiy Morder Ío moke 
rifings eosicr fer our Qients

1064 M. NOaAIIT, SU IT i 100
■06706M 7$3 RRLS

Vert Hofamon, ■relier, on  .....................................
MAe Conner ...........................................................aÍ xJS i Í
buine Ounn, On ....................................................B**-^**?
Jim feti Miftbell, Ireher Owner ..............................445-0733

d j b n .i% feM  I p i l  f p s i

TUfVtUtm I  <
' Used Cars & Trucks .
•IM «. Fm Iw ^ 1 1 »

SLENDERCISE - X K
AEROBIC EXERCISE CLASSES j

2110 Perryton Parkway
I

CLASSES lEGIN FEl. 28
MBEGINNERS w in te r m e d iate  ♦  ADVANCED 
, M, W, F 8:30. 9:30, 4:30, 5:30 & 6:30 

T, TH 8:30, 9:30, 4:30, 6:30 & 7:45 
Sot. 9:00 & 10:15
EXPECTANT MOTHER CLASSES

(Fourth thru Ninth AAonth) T, TH 10:30 & 5:45

SIGN UP BEFORE FEB. 28 & RECEIVE $5 OFF 
NeH Going 665-2854 Regino Atwood 665-7892

feabeafUfeaa , s i|^g i „ti^ m  i ^  M t wi^m  ■

RANCH LAND
3 «  sent of taM located H miles 
from Ataqresd wHh a nice two 
bodnqm trim* home, detached 
oversized garage, equipmeat 
shed, storm ceflar. Maet metal 
barn. LaM is fenced aM cross 
fenced into seven separate paa- 
tUKs 10 stock can be atternatad 
Good water well with under- 
grouM pipe to stock ponds. Cdl 
our office for further informa
tion MLS 415.

CHRKTINE
Three bedroom home in a good 
established neighborhood close 
lo s c h ^  and shopping. It has 
iwohdibate. ifeÜMiMa d o ^  
garage wiin workdiop. central 
neat aM aw. on a large corner 
lot MLS 246

TRAV» SCHOOL 
Large four bedroom brick with 
two baths, attached garage, fire
place, central heaT. neat and 
clean ihroughout. MLS 3 «  

LUXURY HOME 
Lovely three bedroom brick 
home n a prime location. Double 
garage. I '« baths, wrought iron 
secioity b M  on ail the windovrs. 
courtyard entry with hand 
carved doors, den with wood- 
btaning fireplace. Call our office 
lor appointment. OE.

MURT ELUN
Neat three bedroom bnck home 
In an excelleni localion Formal 
living room, kitchen-den area, 
I*« hatha, double garage, central 
hMt and air. beawif ul carpel call 
our office fair appoinlmenl MLS

lNonnaWut)|
H N n

MHwWeid ............. 444-4411
MeryCIrbam ..........444-7454
0.0. Trfmbfe 0 «  ... .444-1331 
Nbw Opeen me»* . . .  .445-2514
JadyToyler ............. 445-5477
DeneWIbltlar ..........444-7513
Rennie Schoiib ORI ..445-1144
PemOeedt ............. 445-4440
Ce»f Kennedy ..........444-M04
JimWonl ...............445-1541

SfeniM Weld, OM, tteher

4 ^

1002 N. Hobart 
Offico 665-3761

When )• cemei te Real 
Ettala...Wa produca results. 
14 How tervk*.

STUNNING HOME 
F'rom the 4lMant entry hail to the 
charming family room with 
beamed ceiling aM large brick 
fireplaoe. Formal dining area, 3 

oom, 2 balhs, all electric 
kdchen, hand finMied all wood 
ash panelling aM cabinets. Truly 
a home for the executive. 
$103.0« MLS « »

BRICK IS...
Beautiful and so is this brick 
homeonFir«. HasSbedroom.2 
baths with hi* A her dressing 
areas, built-in bookshelves, 
whirlpool appliances, fully car
peted aM ready for you to move 
Imo MLS427

MIAMI
Available now is this 3 bedroom. 1

caijict. nice 7. ejM.yard MOTM 
buiMing, fencedbacB y ard can be 
yours for «5 .0 «. M li Ml 

ON TM  MARKET 
2 bedroom, house with large din
ing aM livmg room, good carpet, 
newly remoMled kitmen, tide by 
side refngeraior aM waaher A 
dryer. Liicatcd m White Deer. 
MLS 4 «

COMOOERCIAL LOCATION 
Here's that perfect commercial 
location on N. Hobart St. « '  
Frontage would give you groat 
puHic expoture, excellent traffic 
count, right in the middle of the 
action ^ ( i n c

AVOlO HIGH 
Taxes - Less than ttt.M on thia 
nice rural home laketon. It 
includes 3 je fA k as . 2 baths, 
central ref bVZM. Are* stand
ing fire place, storm windoies. 
storm dwirs aM priced al only
m .0 «

HRFOUT
Around Hie house. Still needs 
some work done, but not much 
Has 2 bedroom, new paneHIng. 
new carpeting, utility room, nice 
siie kildien, and storage build- 
mg MLS Mi.

POTENTIAL 3LAORE 
This house haa lots of polenUal 
aM you can fix II up the way you 
wish. 2 bedroom, i bath, baae- 
ment. central heat, singfe garage 
and waiting for somcTlX Call 
now OE.

JIVE ME LAND 
Lott of Lend. Here's W acres of 
LaM. 2 miles W*-' of Pampa 
Owner will #  ̂ lOsubdividlng 
Excellant D VJrnor your nea 
home or could be used Tor farm- 
*W. MLS22IT 
Call Our "Toll Free Hotline" 

l-«IO-S2(-5S32 Ext «0
Letewe Psrn ......
Aadrsii Aleiaitdar

.044-3145 

.551-4132 
515-1777 
.445-5743
444- 1471 
.444-4317 
44g-lS47
445- 114g 
444 4 4 «  
.445-1146

JonieShedOM .......44S-M34
Welfer fttad Rieliar ..445-1034

OofyO. Meador 
SOMy Soodsn ..

Owmée§ 
Omk UMm

^  I m oM i (|^ m

SEXTONS OROCERY ft MARKET
M L P T M R it

US CHOICE BEEF SALE
HALF BEEF

(M M M p iR B d B V ira io )
L N  p «  »5— i  pftw ptoowolRi

FBOITQBMTER
(M Ito i

mWOtMTEK
( M l i iJip«p

AU IMIS MBIT IMUIE FRIOESSIM

FAMFA'S ON LY HOME OWNED 
HOME OPERATED. F U U  SERVICE 

M OBILE HOME U L E S  
PRICES REDUCED ON A U  'B2's.

WE TREAT YOUR MOUSING 
NEEDS WITH 

TENDER LOVING CARE
T | ^eRmWfte

113W.Rw«r.Hwy.60  
(D owrIbwr P « f t fa )  

PWRM.T5M5 79065 
66M i(96 669-9271^

669-2S22

i R E A L m ^ M l
'‘SoWsif Rtoiiif« SÍM4 19Sr

edt. Ins.

WALNUT CRHW ISTATIS
Custom-bidH 0 bedreom home wWi Ife  beths ea I aero. Formal

aM «a t bar. U m 
ar,dfe- 
laaoM.

QNOKllOT

» a y a t t Y a
■U M r Mn 9MBV in O T
e á M  « ■  mMy mor» «

MTRtAftF

iS Æ s r iü r â r ' .

'FAAirA 
khsatofaBt 
bvba iH a i

f i r
larruRiiTS

.OaalraUyl

Livtaaraaia. 
a, waarcaa-

OFFICE •  669 2522 HUGHES BlDG
.445-tW7 BubvANwi -A 4 5 4 N t

Ä gM ...........A44-5I14 NsfeaWfern« .........A45-I4I7
H oagyM LO » AM  Rderos« M L  CRI

........ A4A-I445 RMar .............. .44S-3M7

TIRES AND ACC. BOATS AND ACC.

IWO STUDKD saow aM mud tac* 
aM whatls H-74M. « f e S » Mi

SON

ID XLT. 0 «, cruise.jawer, 
air, aaw liras, ot,5« mlfe*. (W3MI
oräsiuo .

10« FXtRD Bronco, tow mitoM*. ex
tremely nice LearM Calí (M S I

u n  F - I «  Ford Pickup sAortbod. 
3-apeed, AM-FM Cassette, lew

aflerS:«p.m.

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. I ' l  
mica sfsat M Paawa, Highway « .  
ffe new luv* rshuilaBenutors aM 
startars at law prices We wpraciate 
ymw’ basiatss. Phene • « % «  *r 
MfelBe.

PICK UF ORiSS UP
4M S. Cuvier m v n  

Acceasories - Bug Shields • Grill* 
Guard*

Un tt tost Ski Suprsme. cempsti- 
ttoe taw beat. Iraiiltr.- 
DowntownMana* « I t Cuyfer
PXW SALK-»font nsiasrcrsHkoal 
with «  Honep 
goed.CaUlM

MSIRSCYCUS 
UMAIcock «5-UU

Hsnda-Kawasaki of Pampa 
TUW.Foater 

«5-37«

P'ORSÂLR-n«SasukiRM«-Llk*
new. « «  CUI «43(43 after 4 p.m.

FX)R SALE • Itn  7 «  OC Triumph 
molorcycfe. Call «427 «.

FOR SALE • » «  Yamaha SR 1 «  - 
Great conditiont Call « 4 « «  after 5 
p.m.

TIRES AND ACC.
O 30f N A SON

Expert Electronic wheel balancaig 
Ml W. Foster «44444

FMf STONi STORCS
12( N. Gray ((4MU

CENTRAL TIRE Works • Reticad- 
ing, also section repair on any siic 
tire. « (  E. Frederic. t(43ni.

Tiro Sul*
Passenger cdT sises, 4 radial* 
« « . « ,  4 bias ( » 0 . «  with trade. 
Cliann Tires Inc. (34 S. Hobart 
( ■ % ! .

l5

CORRAI RfAl KTAlt 
I2SW. tmná»
6 6 5 ^ 5 9 6

APPOROARU OOU 
Cuto A neat 2 badroem, storm 
deers A windows, siding, 
s to iw  bkfe. jaraae, fenced. 
curuiM m drap« staying. 
Lata deal on this one MLs 374 

IXCRIilNT LOCATION

m.
V̂$lie WriVÄi
yard. MLä

1704 COMB

g a iip f iU K T A '
central heat. yard, garage. 
MLS»1.

WIPi WANTiD 
famHy loWith famHy to enjoy this S 

bedroom atMS Navajo. Cen
tral heal A air, carpel, star- 
Me buildiiw brick with singfe 
garage, nice kitchen wRh 
laiie peatiy. MLS SII.

SICK OP RiNTT 
Buy this 3 bedroom. I bath for 
$ « ; ( « .  New wirkig. fiumb- 
lag, insulatiOB, siding, 
fenced. MLS 4 «
•radtradtsid ....4447545
Joy Turner ..........444.35S4
Die»»»* ( ewden . .4443031
OeoaelTavit .......4447434
•ewIaCee ..........445-3447
Roliea Uftiaon .. .445-4140
TwMaPMier .......4443540
OaU W. Sa»id*r« ...... Irahar

Âe»**«H.4«wq0aaS»»faW4y «

SCRAP MCTAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

Now aM Used Hub Capa: C.C 
Mattim: The Safeans 
■UW. Foatar « 4 « l

Automotive

VALUES
■•placa your 

w in f f - M M o lw K d  
botttryMrHho

S«ors50

46 0 0

Oeolgiwd to meal or 4X- 
caed angino starting re- 
quiramen« of m o« ve- 
hides equipped uMi V-8 
oramaHwanginet.

Cut 25%
Sarwat aadMandlar

AW-latf i n  (fee

27X8.50R14 8 1  ^
o m 2.«i9
FoSM

t''«
awow-iri

SniidKiionOMranMM 
or ytwr Monay Sack

Sears
anaas. aoanucK aaoco. 

1623 N. Hobart 
669-3361

C u h  i n . . .  
w i t h

c l a M i f i e d !
take advantage of classified's twin opportunities to fight 
high co«s. First, shop classified for bargoins to save 
money. Second, oefeertise unwonted items in classified 
to com money.

ONE
DAY

ONLY UP TO  15 
WORDS

CLASSIFIED  READER DEADUNES
5:00 P.M . Day Before Insertion 

2:00 P.M. Friday for Sundo/s Poper 
(Oje to our computerized systems changes or canceNotions 
Connor be mode after deodkne until the od is published on* 
doy.)

CLASSIFIED  READER RATES

1 2 3 7 One
Words

15
Day
2.25

Days
4.08

Doys
5.67

Days ' 
11.55

Month
25.50

16-20 3.00 5.44 7.56 15.40 34.00
21-25 3.75 6.80 9.45 19.25 42.50
26-30 4.50 8.16 11.34 23.10 51.00
31-35 5.25 9.52 13.23 26.95 59.50

(For mote informotion coll 669-2525 
ask for the classifieds)

WRITE YOUR WANT AD HERE
To determie* lb* cost of your od, put each ward is space provided.

II. J L .
14. J L .

JL . J ix .
Æ . JL

PUBLISH FOR DAY(S) BEGINNING

ENCLOSED: CHECK . . .  .M ONEY ORDER 
(CH ECK ONE)

N A M E........................................................

P H O N E..............................................................

ADDRESS ..........................................................

C IT Y ................................................. .................

STATE ..............................................................

ZIP ....................................................................

Clip and Moil to:

(TIk  R am p a  N ew s <
C LA S S IR ED  W A N T AOS  

P.O . BO X  2196 
PAMPA, T E X A S  79066-2196

- n
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WASPs inherited the earth and they shaped it in their image
■yM D  MOODY

' i AP NcwMcatarct WrlMr
U is forgivable to assume tkst the WASP, the White 

A f to Sssou Pretostoat who is the only ethnic to ahar* the 
same tt an aircraft carrier — there has never boen one caHed 
the Danish although a pastry has been -  invented America. 
.Clad in gray to match his soul, the Pouading WASP 

dtombered detvmiaedly ashore through the seaweed. Mom 
aw about preparing Thanksgiving fixln's. knotted her hair in a 
severe bun and dreamed up apple pie. Dad built a stoepled 
white church, commenced Harvtfd and adjured Junior to 
tahor all the days of his life. When not rigging the ducking atod 
or estabilahlng banks, the family prayed.

Aa anatare God. it seems, heard The WASPs inherited their 
oarth and shaped it in their image.

WASP theology and learning founded the colleges that for 
generations would train the nation's leaders. WASP law wrote 
the Constitution WASP energy westered the nation. WASP 
asatorialiam raised high the steel mill.

Per the WASPs who had — many, many more.did not — it 
was high noon without end. amen. Dad discovered 
corporations, rugged individualism and country clubs, no 
Jews aSowed. Mom took to huge hats, fainting and giving her 
children first names that were last names, vis. Bndicott 
Peabody in Boston. Cadwalader Biddle in Philadelphia. Junior 
prepped at Groton (under the headmasterly ey e 'o f that 
selfaame The Rev Endicott Peabody), taking Latin for four 
years and a cold shower every morning.

The noonday sun. however, did not stand still.
"The WASP is in mid-passage," says Theodore H. White, the 

political chronicler "The ok) stock is diminishing, but the 
WASP still holds the heights of American finance, industry, 
trade."

One need not be an entymologist, however, to ask in IN I: 
Oh. WASP, where is thy sting?

As he gradually sinks into the melting pot, the WASP as a 
species is not so much endangered. What is less visible are 
Ihooe things be held dear: seK-coatrol. the work ethic, my 
country right or wrong.

Horatio Alger and Frank Merriwell of Yale were national 
Wrmbols. J.P. Morgan, who would conjure up U.8. Steel over 
brandy and cigars at New York's University Club in INO, 
couhLpromulgate: "You can do business with anybody but 

^^.^ ( u d ^ ilwttha gentleman."
a M p r  was a folk hero of social Darwinism, the survival of 

toe fittest in the economic Jungle. Since the WASP, by and 
large, made the rules, be was. by and large, the fittest. Walter 
Camp, whose brother-in-law was a social Darwinist professor 
at Yale, named nine Ivy Leaguers to his IN I  All-America 
football team, five of them Harvards.
- Noblesse oblige.

The noblesse obliged themselves with "cottages" the sise of 
castles at Newport and yachts the sise of icebergs offshore.

This was known as The Gilded Age. For the less fit. Upton 
Sinclair wrote a book about rats in the packing house aptly 
titled "The Jungle."

* Bonn la later years, tte WASP was the beau ideal. Thus ia 
Holywood the very stars w en  WASPed. Issur Danielovitch 
Became Kirk Douglas. Sarah Fulks Jane Wyman. Ella 
Gelsman June Allyson, Bernie Schwarts Tony Curtis. As late 
M  IMS. firemen answering an alarm at Boston's Somerset 
Chib were directed to the service entrance.

Shortsightedness is not uncommon among the aging, and the 
^ASP was not eiempt. His vision aimed elsewhere.

The P in WASP had long ei|uated with the f  in dollar. Thrift, 
hahiatry. and their rewards were signs of God's providence. In 
"The Protestant Ethic and the Spirit of Capitoltom.”  the 
Garman sociologist Mas Weber wrote that the "pursuit of 
weaRb of itself was reprehensible, but the attainment of It as a 
Bruit of labor was a sign of God's blessing ... Wealth, once 
psresived as an enemy of religion, was now its alhr." ^
* The IN N  were blessed. Those years, writes University of 
Pennsylvania sociologist E. Digby Baltaell in "The Protestant 
gstahllshment.""marked the last decade in American history 
in which the members of the WASP establishment, protected 
by countless caste barriers from the rest of the people, had 
everything more or less their own way."

WASPs were in the Whits House. And in the counting house; 
banking Mellons, banking Morrows, banking Morgans. 
Diplomacy was a fiefdom of Ivy Leaguers to striped pants 
bora. Social Darwinism was at an apogee and Radio 
Corporation of America at SOS on Wall Street. "The businen of 
America is business." said Silent Cal Coolidge, Vermont 
WASP, when he said anything at all.

The boom was “ God given." said the president of the Chase 
hank.

Then boom!, as in crash, snd the divinity and business have 
rarely shared the same sentence since.

Rodeo taught at Sul Ross
ALPINE . T eu s  (AP)  — Profeuional rodeo hopeful 

Humberto "Beto" Noe Hinojosa brought his horse with him 
when he first enrolled at Sul Ross State University, the 
nation's moot popular college for cowboys and cowgirls.

School officials u y  most coeds in the West T eu s  mountain 
town of Alpine don't bring their horses to campus, even though 
Sul Ross' l.NS students sre offered courses such as 
iatroductory rodeo, horse-shoeing and branding.

“ We're not just a cowboy college or agricultural Khool. We 
have top rodeo athletes who also are serious about business, 
managing their money and paying taxes." u id  Barney Nelson 
of Sul Rou' Range Animal Science department.

Noe Hinojosa calls Sul Rost “ the place to go ," pointing out 
that the school hat the nation's winningest coll^ iate rodeo 
team and reputable veterinary and range Kience programs.

Sul Rou also offers a meaKutting couru, but students shy 
sway from that clau becauu "it's a dirty Job killing the 
animals and learning to bake u u sagu ." Ms. Nelson said.

The primary source of Sul Rou ' fame stems from its snnusl 
rsnking smong the nstion't top schools in rodeo team sports.

About US U S. collegn — none east of Ohio — field rodeo 
teams that compete in categoriu such at calf roping, uddle 
bronc riding and steer wrufling 

Last year's all-around college rodeo team winner was Sul 
Rou. which hat sis men and three women. Sul Rou  currently 
has Me nation's third-ranked men's team and top-ranked 
women's team.

Other top rodeo teams annually come from Cal Poly-San 
Luis Obispo. Sam Houston State at Huntsville, Texas, Nov 
Mash» Junior College of Hobbs. N.M.. and Montana State 
Univoraity ia Bouman. Mont. Montana State hoots this yoor’s 
ooitoft rodeo finals on June 2I-2S.

N u  Hhwjou. S freshman from Falfurrias, has decldod this
^ 10 concentrate on studiu ruher than vying for a place on 

torn'rodeo team
‘I 'm  hore for an education."  the IB-yaar-old said. ‘T v t  ovon 

sail my horw bock "
The' decorations in Noe Hinojosa’s dormitory room, 

hewovor. revoal hiddea du iru : a poster of bronco-rtder J.B.. 
CNper to stuck to one wall and four typos of'lasso ropos are 
actHorod around the room.

Isdso  remains m unknown east af the Mlsoiflslppl River that 
N n  Hinojooa m M he to reluctant to'montion to some that ho 
has rtddan borau sinoc he w u  obto to walk.
'  *tosaw(BastomstHdooto hero) haven’t oven hoard of rodoe. 
M  atone having ridden a horu. Ones they got hero, though,

Titonund the hillside campus, the moot common vohldo is g 
p l o ^  truth, aflon carrytag a rifle rack ia cah’s back aad a 
huNpsr sMchsr that lunds ••Rodeo. Antoriea^sNe. ISport.** 

t W  few Enatomors who attend Sul Ro n  usually come to this 
saettan o f Tosas hscam s the iN lo g y  program Ima a 

for NcoltaaN  aad bordm  craggy Big Bond 
i l  Park. saM Boh Pamml. aaototam vieo prosMont for 

; affairs.
I ludN is dm school’s middle MHM.

’ Nhe nusJoM. IN . tongs to rids ogahi in too rodsN.
*•1 Ntas boing M h  horM ," he aoM. Ho has spoat M yuan 
NghtotarsN . ••Iplaeod sswnd In calf roping last imnmsr fN  
BnNMMft’s ru d N ).« 1  know wlto praettoH m l ^  hs ahls to 

I fu dN  nm n far Ns sMnoy."

R fell to another WASP. Franklin Delano Roouvelt, Groton 
TS. to pick up the piecM. He did N , however, in a mannor that 
would brand him as ’•a traitor to his clau " by many of his 
poors. He brought the rest of Amor ica into the game.

Rssn vcR’s constituency wu ethnic, blue collar, urban. 
Mock. poor. Ironically, many of theu were children of 
hnmlgrwts WASP America had welcomed to help with the 
dbto  work. Perhaps this w m  the WASP's grutest gift to the 
worid at targe, not that anyone said you couldn’t help yourulf 
in the bargain. But the WASP did himself no favors by failing 
loaboorhtheNw America into its mainstream.

“The Now Deal." writes BaRwIl, "was totally successful in 
Rs appeal to all thoM Americau who felt isolated and 
aUenUed from the busineu cuRure”

In World War U, WASP exclusivRy wu totally irrelevant in 
toe fellowahip of the battlefield. In tte aftermath of the Bomb, 
toe WASP wu left to ponder, and not alone, the divinely 
inapired mission of his Puritan nation “set as a cHy upon a 
bUI.”

G.I. Bill educated veterau and the pootwu newly affluent 
begu marchiag on WASP citadels of commerce and industry, 
demanding entrance. Joe McCarthy slung mud aad the 
kRchM sink at such archetypical WASPs u  Alger Him aad 
Doan Acheson aad Sen. Millard Tydings. The WASP Stale 
Department had betrayed Chiu, he cried.

In the ’Ns the WASP tried to button down his world while 
everyone etoe let R all hang out. Hare Krishnu, flag burners. 
Alexander Portnoy, topleu waitrusu. Pot Powor. Black 
Power, Abbie Hoffman and megawatt rock bands sll Joiud 
togother in what Peter Schräg, author of "The Decliu of The 
WASP" calls “a sort of cuRural prison break." Puritan 
oonfbrmRy wuoMoftbepriaou.

Om  w asp led the utioa into Vietum. another into 
Watorgate.

It is forgivable to think the WASP has come to doubt some of 
the truths that have carried him so far. That he has circled his 
wagon and waits in vain for John Wayne. That instud there 
is only the Mwiboro Mm.

Intoroottogiy. N is in the OM South, whore the WASP is sUM 
tall ia tot saddle, that blacks have taken wme of their greatest 
stridm.

America is a mixed bag country uw , a roUiag goulash of 
single issuN and Moca, aad the ancostral votoo. the moral 
voin. of toe WASP is aotu loud in the land. Whoushallbe?

Probably not the WASP’S u  WASP in his late afleraoon.‘‘Aa 
upper clau which is stiU based on the castle erttoria of oM 
stock Protoolaat origiu is simply m unrepreoentatlve 
suchronism in ... an ethically aad heterogenous 
democracy," uys BaRull.

Looking back to the simpler days when his main worriu 
were remembering to put a codfloh hud in each hill of coni 
seed and to stay awoke in church, the IN I WASP may bo 
forgiven nostalgia. Hurth, hooM aad hard work today on  net 
always toe world accordiag to Cotton Mathsr.

Raucous, noisy un-WASP timu. Leaders of both poUtical 
portiu call for a Uttle self-eoatrol. a little work othk. They’re 
in the Puritan heritage.

25% to 40% off
Country pantry coordinates.

Sale 8.39 
to 41.24

3i

4 '

»  V .

V « m ** m

Color up your kitchen the 
charming country colonial 
way. Mix m d match your 

* fevoritos from this 
delightfully decoraUvo 
collection of pantrywaro 
that artfully combiTMO ruetic 
wood with country blue 
ceramics and pathwnod 
steel tins.

Reg. Sato
Bread box.......39.W SSiSS
4- pioco wood
canistoroet ,.54.M 41J4 
M u g tm .........18.M M J I
5- piecotoup
sot................... 18.M M S
Quiche plate ..13.N  BJB 
S-pc. counter sot 
(notshown) ...13.M  9M  
4-piooo stool
certistor tin set 18.99 14.98

V.* A 1 >1

20% O ff
All teakettles.
For stove top decor our 
tukeltlm  come in lots of 
stytm. We've got them with 
euy-to-handle wooden 
handtos.Trusty whistlers. And 
more. All of durable metal. In a 
selection of s izu  to utisfy 
your needs. Come see them all, 
save 20% on your choice.

m

i .

Sale 
69.99 T
Mighty Oak.”
Nog. 109.99. Mighty Oak- 
cutlory with hand-honod stool 
bladu and oak handtoo. 6-pc. 
set inctudu S krUvu; parer, 
uMlity/slaak, roast sllcer,
French chef and boner In oak
blOQk.
Save on separate plecoe, too: 

Nog. Soto
Broedknifo........ 2S.00 17.49
Roaetor/slicer____29.00 17.49
Fork.......... ..........22.00 19J9

20% 
30% off

Microwave
ovenware.
Enjoy savory savings on 
freezor-to-oven-safe 
microwave cookware that 
looks good on the table, loo.

Reg. Bole
atoemer............48.98 16.79
Meet rack  19.99 19.79
Com popper ..1999 7J9 
Rooetingrack 999 4J9
Not shown: 
Baking ring... 
Bacon rack... 
Coffoe maker 
Ptaa make r .. 
Kirill . . . . . . . . .

. 999  999  
10.99 979  

.9998  11.99 

.4999  M .7 9

JCPsmevSPRING SA LE Shopby phont 
Shop Catalog 

6 & S ^ 1 6
kZCi
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